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Evidence money turned over by Kennedy
alleged to not match late detective's cash
By 8Ie~ Haha
DaDy Egypd.. Stall' WriLer
The $1 ,880 in currency which a former
city detective turned over to Police

Chief Geor~f' Kennedy as f'vidence in
an u/lS()lved bw-glary was not the same
money that the police chief later turned
over to city officials , a source dUM' to
Carbondale city government said
Tuesdav

The source sa id serial num bers on
bills given to Kennedy by the late Ralph

=~~~~if~e~~l~e ~~a~::;t~h
those 00 currency given by Kennedy to
City Atty John Womick .
Neither C ity Manager Carroll Fr" nor
KennE'dy could be rf'ached for com '
ment.
TIlt' sou ITf'. ilnd two other so urc~'S
c1osf' to Ca rbonda Ie and Jackson
County law enforrf.'menl. said Brandon
photocopied the c a.<.h beforE' he ~ave It
to the poJiCf' chief mon' than a year
ago, The first source said he learned
fl"Om severa l per.;ons cl()!;t' to a city In '
vestigation into the status of the money
that the serial numbers do not r.1atch
In a press conference Monday . Fry
9Ilid Womick notified him Jan . 31 that
there were " several puzzling aspects in
his investigations which lie felt should be
explored in depth . " Fr y would not
comment on what the puzzling aspects
Involved .
Jackson County Sheriff Don " 'hite has
had custody of the photocopies of the
bills since his office bejzan an in ·
vesti(!ation into Brandon's death. White
declined to comment on any ;upect cJ

the alleged police irregularities when
contacted Tuesday .
The source who disclosed the non ·
matdIUII serial numbers said alleged
miabadlllng cJ the money was only one
of a I1UftIaIer of ir-egularities in the
police department that Brandon had told
him about.
Other items besides the $1.880 have
disappeared from the Pol icf' Depart ·
ment's evidence locker , the source said
Brandon told him . Tht-se include two
machine guns , a sten'{) set and a pistol.
he said
Two sources said Brandon told them a
note accompanying the money , which
was mailed from Arizona to Brandon
more than a year ago . stated the cash
was taken during a burglary of Mack 's
Big Star food store in the Eastgate

Brandon wu rt'luctant to put it ill the
police evidence locker becaUBl! he Md
learned that items of ~idenoe placed
thert' had disappeared.
(Continued on Page 3)

Sh-We~~tC~~:~said Brandon told him
he attempted to trace the money with
the aid of Federal Bureau of In·
vestigation offices in Ar i zona and
Ill inois but was IInsuccessful.

m;~~l: ~::Ia~ ~in ~~~~e?f t~neo pCol~~
Department had attempted to fiOld the
ow ner or owners of the cash. Both the
current owner and a past vice prt'sident
of the food stort' have said theY were
not contacted about tIM' mont'v ' bv thE'
police.
. .
After Brandon received the money .
the source said the Qaective told him .

Campus towing policy changes again
By . . . IIe&IIkcII ... M8ft Edru
.,.., EoJtdu swr Witten
Tbe on~ olf-apin "policy" of
cam.,.. police 011 towing illegally
pm1r.ed ears
off again Tuesday .
Virpl Trummer, direct~ of Security
Police, said be will reviae the (oor<day·
old directiw requiring O(flCef'S to attempt to Wc.le owners of iUegaUy
parked eMS before the cars are towed
away.
The directive-Trummer said that's a
more accurate term for it than policy was iIBued Friday after campus police

11'''

=~ocrr!!U a~= !!:~I:~:rsca:r

haDdieapped pel"SOlI8,
Police ~d the SlO towing charge on
Daupeey scar, Trummer later ell'
plaiDed, becaU8l' the olTICer.i who called
the tow truck had not tri«I to find the
0WlIef'.

1be security chief said details of the

new niles on towing will be annot.nced
Wednesday. The short ·Jived directive to
attempt to locate car owners was
shelved, Trummer said.. because police
of(".cer.; had convinced him it was
"ulU"ealistic. "
He said he was told " it would have
been better" ~o have talked the original
directive over with officers befort' it
was i&tiued after- the Dempsey incident.
Dempsey's car was towed from a
handicapped-t-eserved z.one near the
Technology Building on Thursday .
Trummer issued the directive Friday,
saying the directive was simply putting
into writing whal had been the policy in
practice.
Spokesmen for campus police of·
ficers, however, said there had been no
such policy .
An officer, who re1fuested to remam
anonymous, said the 'morale of the officers is very low ."

"Thert' would bave been no way that
we could ha\'e carried out Trummer's
policy of contacting all owners," the of·
ficer said.
Herbert Donow, president of the Car'
bondale Federat ion of University
Teachers, called Tuesday for a "public
condemnation" of Trummer and Dempsey.
Donow, an associate professor of
English, said President Warren Brandt
should reprimand the two for
" humin-ling" Slu.
" What they did was shameful,"
Donow said. " Tile University has been
humiliated by Dempsev parkina in a
space reserved for handicapped per son.~ ' vehicles and then to have gotten
oiL "

Donow added that Brandt would be
" remiss in his rt'sponsibility" if he fails
to censure Trummer or Dempsey.
Donow also said Dempsey "has

takeD advantage of his posillon" as
head football coach. and he claimed
Trummer was an "irresponsible cop."
Steve HOIISler, senior in physiology,
wh" had h~ car towed the same day M
Dempsey's. said Tuesday that the
security police told him that he "would
never get a refund from lIS . "
Hossler. who was towed f()(' illegally
partin8 in a space reserved f~ a handicapped peMlOQ5' \'etuctes, said the
security police made DO appill"ftlt at tempt to notify him that be WIllI going to
be towed.
"My plates are registered with the
University and I was at borne aU day ."
Hossler explained that be had to.ned
the car to a friend.
"The security police told me that what
they did (~ying for Dempsey's towing
fee) was IIIepJ and nothing like that
would be done again."
(Continued on Pagt' 2)

New SIU trustee appointed by Thompson
By .u. 8dMtaD. .
Dally EcJIdu Statr Witter
Gov, James Thompson appointed one
new mem ber to the SIU Board of
Trustees and reappointed two others
~~y .

Tru.'ee. 10 mel'l
Thunda.y
Sl_." on P,,«, 3
The new member, Carol Kimmel, 59,
of Rock lsland. win replace Willis
Moore of Carbondale. Harris Rowe of
JKbonviUe and William Norwood 0(

Elk. Grove were reappointE'd to six-year
terms.
Dave Gilbert, Th<'mpson' s press aide,
said Thompson de<:ided on the ap '
polntments Monday. Thompson based
his choice of Kimmel on her former at ·
tendance at SIU, active cummitment to
education. brief teaching experience
and "distinguished" service record in
the Parent -Teacher ' s Association
( PTA), Gilbert said.
Kimmel. a Dongola native. attended
SIU <: campus during the summer from
1935-l'1, when it was known as Southem
Illinois Normal University . She
graduated from Bethel Women ' s
(;()I~ in Hopkinsville, Ky ., with a
major in music.

Kimmel taught school in Alto Pass
for a year before her marriage to
Walter Kimmel of Rock Island.
In the past, Kimmel has been active
In 25 boards, conferences and com mIssions dealmg with education ,
Gilbert said. She was a consultant to
the Model Cities Program in Rock
Island and was on committees that
helped draft III inos' Master Plan for
Higher Education.
At present- she is a member of the
National Task Force 00 Aleobolism
Preventi«l. the National Institute 00
Alcohol and Alcohol Abuse, the
National Advisory CGmmiuion. tJMo
Nati ... 1 Science FOUDdatioD's Subcmnmittee in School Problems Com -

mi&tiion Study in Educational Gover'
nance. and the Joint Spoaaol"lhip of the
EduClitioo Commission of the StAtes.
She is a nonvoting member of the
steering commitLee 0( the Education
Commission of tbe StAtes aDd is an advisor to the NationaJ Ad Hoc Committee
on AJooboI and the Media.
Kimmel was a lobbyist for the Illinois
PTA from 18 to . . , aDd was e~
president in 1__ She became natknal
Pl'A presideot ill 1m.

~:::: cot~;I1~~hiI!,:
receiftd a University 01 IUiDOis commeodatiOll (or .. ~ service
rendeftd in public education' (or her
efforts..

Business faculty said to op~ bargaining
. , IIInoe I.aaIIlen

IMI7

~

. . WIMer

Collective bar,aininl is over whelmingly IJIIPCI8ed by faculty members in the College ~ B~netII and Administration, David B.tteman, the
college's representative to the Faculty
Senate, said Tue8day .
BatemllD also said that a vast
majority of those faculty member.; in dicated in a recent poll that they would
be more likely to \eave the Universit) if
the Board of Trustees were to force
collective bargain.in8 upon the college.
"Collective bargaining is against the
basic philosophies of professiona I
colleges like our.;," Bateman said . "We
educate managers To uniOOlze us
would be counter to our aeadem IC
disciplines.
" Outstanding unJver~ltie s and
repulab~ business colleges throughout
the coontry have not selected coUt'(:tlvr
bargaining," he said. adding that Sl U' s
College of BUSiness and AdminIstration

ill strMaI ''to join the raDD oC the
natiClll's top buaiDeSS eoUeIeL"
Bateman said collective bal'piDinl is
DOt the solution to faculty problems at
SlU . "If one feel'! that the Board of
Trustees or the adminiltration 01 this
campus are poor, coUect.ive bargaining
will DOt make them better."
Furthermore, B.tteman said an article in the! ~ . 3& issue or the
Chronicle ~ Higher E.ciuation cited
evidence "that faculty under collective
bargainin(! are no better off fmanc:ially
than raculty without collective
barga ining. "
Too much publicity has t->-n given to
the fact that many schools do have
collective barpining, Bateman said.
" However. many or those school'! are
junIOr colleges. What's nght fOf' a
junIor college is far from being what's
best for this University .
" The Univers ity of MichIgan has opposed collt'(:tive- bargaining," he said.

"And we like to !.hint 01 our University
more &JODI the IiDeB at that ICbooI than.
~t's say, any jUDior c:oUete."
The poll a I«ret baUot CCJDduc:ted by

the CoUe,e of Buaineu and Administration, showed that at ,. f
members elilible to vote, Sl l'a1fl'U'l_u.
Twenty·nine opposed col ective
t.rgainbll for their coUete·
&aleman said 17 or ow.e who voted
sa id that if collective barIIainiDI were
to come to SlU and that if (ac:uJty memben in the College of B.-me. and Administration were forced to be
represented by a campus-wide
bargaining agent. they would be m~re
likely to seek employment ellewbet'e.
Results of the survey are beinl
rna iJed to all respondents and to the
Board or Trustees, Bateman said.
B.tteman said he does not know i( a
similar poll has been taten at the
Col. of Business at t~ EdwardsvilJe
campus.

•
F·Senate will not oppose recreation fee Increase
Br8left Lamben

lbIly Eep&IU 8&aI'f Writer
The Faculty Senate voted Tuesday not
~..::rort a student ,overnment
oppoGng recreational fee in -

creues.

Student Government President Tom
JoDea, who atteaded the meeting, had
hoped to influence ..ate members into

supportiilS a relolutlon alainlt a

IJI'OPOMd SI2. 75 a eemeater fee iDc:rea.se.
'l1M' ~ wvuJd be UIed to better

finaDce equlpmeut and maintenance or
the loon Eo be completed Recreation
IIuildlDI 011 the east aide or <:am.,..
"StudeatI would be unfairly paying a
lot ~ moaey far • fadli~ they may IJIe a
few tmtt. a aemeater,' Jones said.
However. Bnee Swinburne, vice
praidet for atudeBt affairs, said that
without the fee incre.le •'we couldn ' t
operate any recreatiooal program at the
Univenity."
Swinburne added that the Univenity
ia "cont~ctually bound" to cover
operatioD and mainteo&nce costa for the
DeW buUdInI far at leat ODe year after
itll comptetioo . "Tile money has to come
from somewhere ."
JCIIlea' proposal was rejected by the
senate by a vote oCl for, 9 against and ~
at.taininl. However, the senate did approve a resolution to ask the Board of
Trwtees to request that the state
fmaoce operational and maintenance

costs of the recreatIOn bUlldmg.
In other action , a resolution asking the
senate not to recommend that the
Speech Department change its name to
the Department of Human Com ·
municallon was rejt'(:ted
In support of the resol u ti on . sen a temember Ljlrry Taylor . an assocIate
professor of English , said that a name
change would cause confusion . " In my
department. English, we consider what
we teach tl) be written human commlUlication ," he said. "So to label just
the Speech ~rtment as the Depart ment m Human Commurucation wouJd
be an injustice ."
Another member said that a name
change could signify a change in em ·
~asis in the Speech Department.
'When we have students who cannot
even get up In front of a group of people
and talk." he said. " I think our speech
programs should stress the basics of
p'ublic speakin~ . By changing t o
human cocnmunication. · I think we
would be getting away frocn tho&(>
basics ...
However . Edward McGlone . chair ·
man or the Speech Department, said the
change would better describe the
department's objt'(:tives. " We do much
more than just teach public speaking
aJtbough we do slres5 that," he ...aid .
" We ' re also involved in research and
other programs which could best be .

Towing policy changed
again by police director
(Cantlnued from Page 1)
Tnunmer said Monday that although
the directive thIIt he islJued Friday does
DOt ltate that the security police will

ree if the owner is not contowiDIo he would "look at
what evideDce we had and malr.e those

Dempsey was still out of town and
could not be reached. But he said
Friday that " It'S no one's business
whether I get a ticket or not. "

pay a towinl

tacted before

Beg your pardon

deciaiona."

Trummer said it W85 an "lUlwritten
nde" that security offlCetS should try to
notify owners of <:an illegally parked in
a

tow zone..

Trummer said he dedded to put the
~ directive in writina " to em pbasiIe and clarify that rule after what
b.d happened with Dempaey .
"I didn't realize thIIt my pe~1
~ DOt pncticinl what I was advocating," Tnunmer said-

*'"

wi"'''
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The senate aillo announced tblt It
woukI conduct a straw poU next week III
faculty members in an aUanpt to let
their sentiment on collective bal'lainitw .

'News 'Roundup
Car,pr requelu

Sovie~

U.S.. arrru restrain.

WASHINGTON ( API-Declaring that the United SUites hal nudear
superiority over the Soviet Union, PTftident Carter said Tuesday it is
" very, very important" that both nations take fresh initiatives to restrain
annaments while rnalntaini.nl an over-all balance at power.
At Carter's nrst White Houae news confe~, questions about the handling of arms negotiations with t~ Soviets dominaled., with Carter
disclOl'ling for the ftnt time thIIt he has aQed Moacow to abandon the
depl~ment of h&rd~ mobile missile launchers, UIled for missiles
of less than intercontinental ra~e. He also sugested each country give
the other advance notice of any planned testing of intercontinental
missiles.

Rhodesian guerrillm raid sp.cond mwion
SALISBURY, Rhodesia ( AP ) -Black I{lJerriI1&s burned and looted orflCes of Nyashuu mission near the Maumbique border, the ,ovemment
said Tuesday. Security forcer; searched rain-1lO8aed bush (or raide~ wbo
killed &even white missionaries Sunday. No casualties were reported m the
raid on the second Christian mission.
Outlawed bJ.ck guerrilla units said agenu of the white lovernment ~
Prime Minister' Ian Smith were behiad ther attack, the tartest ITOUp
kiUing or whites in rour years or guerrilla war aimed at black nile. The
country has %70,100 whites and m~ than 5 n,tillion blacD. There wu no
oCrici..1 response to the charge, but It was beliewd the government hoped
to capture the attackers alive to refute the claim.

II EW lift. moratorium on tW'o flu shot,
WASHINGTON ( AP) -1be Department of Health. Education and
Welrare lifted its moratorim on two nu vaccines 'l'uaday. The department
recommended that Uw! etderly and peop~ with chronic: i.Unet8es get a.hot
that coold protect them (rom both the swine flu and the A-Victoria .tram.
1be action allows health offICials to again WIe the combined ...me flu
and A-Victoria flu vaccine. It also alJowa the . . of another vaccine intended to protect apiD8t the milder B-HOIII Kong nu. The moratorium
remains in effecl however, for the swine fJu'ilnly vaccine t.hat w.. widely
promoted for aU Americans before December.

A uornpJ" probe Walker fundrauing fUp,
SPRINGF1ELD (APl -Politial fundraisin(! records for former Gov.
Daniei Walker and flles on state eontracts awarded durin« hQ administration were delivered Tuesday to the U.S. attomey', offICe. The
records were subpoenaed by a federal grand jury, wtUch reportedly is in vestigating whether state contracU were awarded in return for contributions.
Officials from the state Board of Elections said they gave the federal
p"*cutor copies of campaign finance reports from 43 committA!es, in cluding the Dan Walker for Governor Committee. which raised mOMY fOf'
t~ former Democratic: governor .

USDA emplo.vPI

*"

PutIIillWd In !roe .loW . .
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An article in Tuesday's Daily Egyptian on Monday's international
education task (orce meetiltl incorrect.1y stated that the task force
received written statements from
Frank Horton , vice president for
academic affairs, and John Guyon.
dean or the Graduate SchooL
Horton and Guyon wen' both at the
meeting and gave verbal rather than
written. statemenU .

labeled under the title of human com ·
munication .· ,
The resolution (ailed by a vote of 7 for .
12 against and 2 abstaining

'0 jUlc.if,' johtf

WASHINGTON (API - A plan to ask each Agriculture Department em ·
ploye to justify his work \1,;11 begin in April as part of preparing for
President Carter's zero-based budget for the ~7'9 fISCal . Bob Bergland
of the Agriculture DE-partment said Tuesday.
.
Bergland described the interview .plan as .. as very c,arefully organllt'f1
Inventorv of talent" in USDA and said that some people 5 Jobs WIll change.
some wiil be promoted and some probably will retire but then' will not be
wholesale firings . "It mf'a1lS that e-ver)' body in thi.~ place will be bus~· . "' ~l
be making a contribution." Bergland said. " It me-ans that nobody 10 thIS
place will be overburdent>d ."

Booking nook
On vinyl Student Center couches,
surrounded by empty coffeecups
and backpacks, sit (left to righ t)
Maureen Mooney, j unior in
elementary education ; Diane
Bartoszewicz , s ophomore i n
bus i n~ss ;
Lorry Thompson ,
junior in clothing and textiles ;
and Barb Angrist , sopnomOl"l' in
zoology . ( Staff photo by James
Ensign )

Campus presidential hopeful wants issues voiced
By St~n Lambert

Dllily Ecptian Staff Wnw

Students have not been adequatel y
represented by Student Government for
the last three years , said DenDls
Adamctyk in announcing his candidacy
for Student Government President
Tuesday .
Adamczyk, who will head the newly
formed Environmental Action Party
(EAP ) in the April Student Government
election , said al a press conference that
the current Student Government ad ·
ministration Is unresponsive t(j student

concerns .
" Student positions on vital student
iMues hue been ipored ," he SIIid " A
voice 01 advocacy IS needed . I intend to
speak out on the issues and not let them
go unanswered."
One Illue Adamczyk said has been
DfJIlected is the $1 Student Attorney Fee
student. are uaeued each semester
The Univenity bas failed to Jrovide the

Jones

bac~

medical aid
fee increase
By Kem.-Lee Hleb

s..IetIt Writer
The proposed '7 .75 iDcrease in thE'
Student Medical Benefit fee has
received support from Student
Government President Tom Jones .
JODes said Thursday that he only
supports the eropoul , because " it appears we don t bave much of an alternative at this time ."
Bruce Swinburne. vice president for
studeat affairs , bas propoeed that the
preaent $17.25 Student Medical Benefit
fee plus its EII"ODQHd increase 01 r; .75
and the SIS Student Welf8l"e and
Recreation Trust Fund i SWRF ) medica I
fee be combiBed iDto a sinlie Student
Medical Benent fee totaliDg $40 . The
fees fund the StudeDt Health Program .
The proposed $7 .7fdncrease would
iDclude S2 for a new.tud4!Ilt dental care
protram and $5.7'5 "to meet infiItionary
Increa.es and l08ses of state funding
over the put three years," acc:ording to
Swinburne's proposal .
1'hat $S.75 portion is further broken
down, with S3 to compensate for losses in
state fundiDi and $2.75 to cover a 2.3
percent annual inflationary increase
ov.. the past three years for health care .
1be Board 01. Trustees will consider
the I)I'OpOU.i at their meeting in Ed·
w. . . .rue Thunc1Ay ,
"We want to malntain the standards
we bave now ," Jones said, " but from
bere on out they ( tbe administration I
had belt.. start fightiDi for us ( the
students )."
Jones said STU didn 't receive state aid
for malpractice thre(! years ago ,
because Brandt didn 't send anyone to
Springfield to lobby .
"Are we students goi"l to go out and
hire a Clyde Choate le lobby for us .. ..
Jones said . " No, that 's the ad ·
ministration's job ."
Of the dental care program , Jon~
sald, " I think the dental fee is ~ntial
le student welfare ."

service for wruch the fee IS now beu~
collected , he said
"Thill program has the potential to be
a defin ite beneftt to the Unlvt'rsity
commlUlity . and I support it.. " Adamc·
7)'k added " It is clear , however . tluIt
students arE' now being assessed a fee
without receivi ng any direct or indirect
benefit from its impos ition "
Adamczyk said he is preparing a letter
to James Brown, gel'M'ral secretary of
thE' SJl! s ystem , request ing that hE' ,
Adamczyk . be allowed to speak at ne'!:t
month 's Board of Trustees meet ing
Adamcz) k. who IS als o runnlnR for
thE' Carbondale City COUncil. said hE'
doesn't feel that hold i n~ th!' two
positions would caUS(> any confliCt. " In
fac t," he sa id. " I would hope t hat the
two pofiltlOns would compleme nt each
other .
" The studen t body s hould have a
powerful voice on the City Council. " he
said.

Adamcz yk . 28 . is working o n his
master 's degree in public affain From
June 1972, until June 1975 . he worked in
Chi c ag o a s en vironm e nta l research
director fo r an orgamzlItion called
Ci tiz.ens for a Better Envi ronment
Among the ma i n obje c tivE's o( the
EAP . Adam c zvk sa id . wi ll be ' to
promf'te envirorlmenUi I CO!l<'E'rns within
thE' u,.. versit y "
Included on the party 's platfonn are
proposals that the University set up a
l olfege of Env ironmental Studies . that
more bike paths be constructed in
Carbondale and that the bursar 's oIfice
be required to advist> students when they
pay their tuition and fees that some of
their fees such as the Student Attorney
ret> . are refundable.
Adamcz y k declined to make an y
comment on a tuition hike proposed by
the nIinois Board of Higher Education
As 01 yet , tM EAP has not chOl5en a
vi ce presidenita l candidate

Higher fees housing rates proposals
to be acted on by Board of Trustees
By Md Edpr
DMly ItIYJICI.U ... WrHer
The STU Board of Trustees

IS
scheduled to act on U nivers lt v
propo&als to increase student fees and
housing rates at the tx.rd' s meetin" In
Edwardsville Thursday.
The board is • .., expected to con·
s ider the appointment 01 ClydE> Choate
lIS SIU external affairs director Choate
retired from the Illinois House of
Representatives in January to a C<'ept
the job.
'The procedure by which Choa tt' .... a.~
chalen has been criticized by the
Facuhy Senate, and the ~nate ha:; ItISO
questioned the creatKm of the nE' W ad·
ministrative post. The position was
created by GeorgE' Mace, vict' prt"S lden t
for University relat ions
Proposals to raise hous inj;! rat~s

would mean s tudents would pa y an additional I5B per year in fees and as
much as $142 more per year for room
and board in res iden« halls .
The housing proposal would Increase
rates $142 per year at the Unive rsit y
Pa rk Triads and $116 at Brush Tow!' rs ,
Thompson Point and Net'lv Hall.
The cost of rooms at Small Group
Housing and apartments at Southern
Hi lls , E liz ab e th Apartment s and
Unlversltv Courts would inc rease bet·
wet"n S50- and rn per year under t hE'
proposa l
University Hous ing offiCials c ite
budget reductions a nd thE' t os.~ of
retained tuillen as justification for tllf'
Pl"Oposed increases.
If the board approvE'S the new fee
pa yment schedule, the Student Center

fee would be increased from DI le m ,
the Medical Benefit Fee would be increased Crom $17.25 to ItO and the
Student Recreation Building Trust
Fund fee would decreue from AO to
SI7.75.

'The board is also schfoduled to con ·
sider guidelines to Collow discussi ng
facult y collect ive bar~aini nj;! .
Accord ing
to
the
proposed
regulations, the board " should modify
its present policy on facuhy collectivE'
bargaining no later than its Apnl
meeting ,"
The board is aLw expected to discuss
the Illinois Board of Higher Education' s
recommendations for the SIU system
for fiscal year 1978, which begins July
I.

Money Kennedy turned over to city
said not to match bills he received
( Conti nued from Page 1)

Utter . alter making photocopies oC the
c\Il"rency , however , Brandon gave the

~r~t':oJ~e~i:.dthet:U~:~o ::~
Brandon told him that Kennedy did not
give Brandon a receipt (or the money .
In tltt> ensuing year, while assigned
b y Kennedy to be Carbondale' s
repre5lt'ntative to the Metropolitan En ·
forcement Group ( MEG ), Brandon was
asked by him to " spy on" the drug enfon:ement unit, a second source said.
On Sept. 14 , Fry toAd the Carbondale
City CounciJ that he bad documentatiOll
that Brandon had been threatened by
MEG agents but he has ~ mused to
release the documentatiOll .

Brandon later said publicly that he
had not been tttn>atened.
The first source said Brandon related
that after he denied being threatened,
Kennedy told him he would either be
fired or would be ~aced 00 disability
leavt' . The source SllJd Brandon then told
him he asked Kennedy about the '1.880
and that Kennedy denied haviog any
knowledge 01 the money .
On Jan . 17, Brandon was Cound dead 01.
a gunshot wouJd in the bead in his borne
near Murphysboro. The photocopies 01
the curreucy. alonlZ with a sWcide DOte,
wen> taket'l into custody by Sheriff
wtUt~ . An inquest iDle the death has not
been held. Exact cootenta 01. the DOte
have not been d~kIIIed .
Fry said Monday be received a

te~e caU OIl Jan. 25 from Councilman Hans Fi8cber caaveyiDI caac:ertI
about rumen 01. "irretrUlaritiea" in the
police department , F'ry said be tben
asked Wom6ck to Ioc* into the matter
and left for W~ . D .C. the next
morninl 011 city _mea .
Fry aid Womict told him there were
" several puulin& aspects i n bis in ·
vstiptiarl wbidl be felt should be expknd in ~ . "
Fry said, , After reflection. 1 felt there
.as sufficieut indication or polliblc
irregularities in the departmeut to
walTaDt a fuU«ale iDveJltiglltiOll .. . "
Tbe Illinois State Pollee began the
investiptioo MODdIly . Capt Joe Ginle:' ,
commander. District 13, IllinoU State
Police at DuQuoin. is coaducting it.
~ily E~ian. F~ 9 , urn , PagI! 3

PLO seizes Chinese diner
By ~

Student power's
last gasp at SIU
StudeIIt power? It'll dead. One needs to look no far '
ther u.a the pallid chambers of the Studt-nt Senate
to c:CIIIIftnu student power's passing.
WtllllMday. the senate sounded the dt-ath knell to
studeat illplt in Univel"!lity matters by " heartily "
George Mace, vice president for
UIIiYtnity reaations, for a "job well dooe" in the ap'
of Clyde Choate as director of external af·

com..........

r.=--

As the DaiJ;y Egyptian pointed out in its Jan, 28
editariaJ _ the Choate appointment. Mace, judged
by Ilia a.;:tiana. obviOUlly felt no qualms over his cir'
CumftlltiOD of normal procedural channels c:baMeII wbich pro~ for student input.
So the Student Senate. inltead of lambasting Mace
for his . . . . of POWer', praLled the vice president
~~It to the Student Senate as a body of

The I'tS»IUlion is nothing more than the tribute of a
ya1baII: ',"",is iii ODe of 8 rare breed, an action
taIIBl by an administrator, almost certain to benefit
the tBire studeGt body at SIU·C "
Tbe Iludeat body wan' t here when the action was
&UieD. They, bad DO representation on the committe~ .
Like a dutiful child, the Student Senate has gobbled
abe ....... of the administration and regw'Jitated
It axadia«tY.
,.
PertIapI we should )eave the Student Senate alone;
tbI!y hne eaough problems just maintairing their
I'1UIIIL SiDce " . . . . rIVe seoatOl"!l have been im'
pMdIIId IIDd 12 others have resigned,
~ happeoed to the hellraisers and maleon·
t.a reedy to rail against the administration's
..
' . ! a.ve they an just faded away?
Fedeli. DO; jaded, yes. 1be mountains of apathy
haft ftIIdIed new beights. Even the student leadt-r.;
baft ..ned of it aU; they don't care anymore.
We . . . . with the Student Senate on one point.
a...t is extremelY qualifaed for the post. Unfor'
......,. that'. DOt the
Tbe lIRe ill dlat there are guidelines providing for
. . . . . iIIpIt. Mace aDd the eelection committee
thoee guidelines, and our student
t.dI!n could care 81.
-,Jim Wisuri , Editorial Page Editor

a.w.e

One of the m.jor news stories of this or any other
year ~t .11 but UMOtioed last ~ It was a
United Press Intern.tional dispatch (rom
Lueneburg, West Germany, that read:
" Three Indonesians seized a Chinese restaurant
here and heki eight Asian empklyee& ho5taae for 35
hours, forcing one of them to cook for them . Two
suspects were later captured in Hamburg. Police
said they were unsure of the men's motives."
Fortunately , the item caught the eye of that in·
ternational nemesis of crime. Inspector Igor
d ' Ashleigh voo O'Gomez of Interpol.
He took one glance at the story and shook his head
somberly . " Another act of terrorism ," he said, " bv
the dread 31st of February Movement."
His beautiful blonde assistant, Watson. blanched.
" How can you be so sure?" she asked
" The m odl.ls opt'randi , the pattern . " said
v'Gomez. " Remember that group of middle-aged
women who posed as the Fairfax. Virginia, P.T.A.
and hi~acked a mobile lounge at Dulles Airport last
month . And those young violin students supposedly
from Vienna who threatened to blow up the
Neapolitan Municipal Garbage Dump~ "
"Yes, " said Watson. " but I don't ~ the con ·
nection."
" In every single case, " said O'Gomez slowly, " the
act of terror;sm appeared to be pointlesl;. That is the
hallmark. of the 31st of February ~ovemenL "
"But then .
"

"There are two ~ibllitie8 , " said O'Gam_ with a
frown. ' ibeBe may be Ilimpty innoc:eDt lDdonau..
who haW! ICJUftI into terToriam for hm and aeitement, 'I1aere'. DO queat.ion that lie", auresta\lJ'allCa, ~ whal.e'Yer moys and . . . . .
up anything handy can be a pretty acitiQg hobby.
On the other hand . . , Wa.... Call the Hamburl
police and find out what was the fint thinI the
terrorists said to that Chine8e conk. "
Wataon was back in a few minutes, a puzzled expr'essioo on her face. "1be flrSt thin& they said. In·
:::o[~ ~~~~" him, "was, 'That's funny, you
" J\I5t as I suspected, " said O'Gomu, noddiD&Palestinians, not Indonesians, and the
mastennind behind the 31st of February Movemtnt
IS Yasir Arafat!"
"The head of the P .L.O.' But why?"
" For years," Gomez explaiDed, "every t;.me a
Palestinian terromt hijacked an airplane or blew up
an embassy, world opinian turned further . .ainst the
P .L.O., but Arafat couldn't get them to !!top. They
were simply having too much fWl. Thus he hal
cleverly organized the 31st oC February movement in
order' to hijack Chinese restauranUi around the
globe. "
"But how could hijadtinjiit a Chine8e restaurant
help the Palestinian cause' " proteated WatllolL
l~tor O'Gomez merely smiled. " It couldn't
hurt, he said with a shrug.
~~!. 1m. 0Y0nIcIe PlllltIlhln8 Go.
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SID helped Choate breach the public's trust
SIU administratOl"!l hav~ played an active rolP in
that subvenion.
George Mace, vice president for Univel"!lity
relations. discussed the poaitioo with Choete early
last December. "I did DOt thiDk he ( Choate) would be
interested beatLge he had just been re-elected, "
Mace later told a reporter.
While Mace apparently recognized the sipifK:allCe
of an eJection---in that it might have hampered SIU's
chance o( landing Choa~ an gle.an DO conc:em
from his relrun'ks for the abandoned residents oC
Choate's 51th District.
Likewise, Mace's special . .istant. Jerry Lacey ,
has pointed to the fact that Choate was the "over ·
whelm ing choice" of the six -member search c:omm it ·
tee which Lacey chaired. lbat shouki provide little
solace to lhoee from the 59th District who picked
Choate as their representative I.ut November.
Choate's own inane remarks are reminiscent of the
rhetoric which IhouJd pertaapl be expected of a
seasoned politiciaL He baa CGfDmented on how he
sees the job as an CIflPOItunity for public: service to a
Southem Ulinoia COGItituency.
Beside the fact &bat SlU ill in a neighboring
Ie"tiw! district from the one where be ..... eJected, Choate's only " constituent" will be his special

interest employ~r, SlU. Whatever beDefib h.ia former c:orwtituenU realize from his ...... j·tim with
SlU wiU be iDdirect, at best. Choate's 51th Diariet
stretches to the distant river' communities borderinc
the Indiana and Kentucky state lines.
It iii a sad ccmmefttary, ~, on tbe state or
political affairs when some community organizations
&lid newspapenl request writl.ell PIedIes by candidates that they will fulfill their tenDs of otiice. if
elected. Sickness. death, or indictment should be the
only exemptiooL
Such written pledges are worth no more tban the
paper they are written OIL Trust. though iDtangiblP,
;. the AeCeSS8ry ingredient of the elected olfacial and
his coostituerltll.
Clyde Choate bas breached that trust. He is not the
fi~t elected offICial to peddle his influence to I
bigher-b'idding special interest. Unfortunatety , he
probably .... ill not be the last .
It J)OW rests with the Board of Trustees to decide
whether it wants to be party to the ambitiousllOinpon of compJ.cent elt1lO1itkians and administrative
subordinates.
Tbere is more at 5tak~ than an external affairs
director vacancy .

~'d>eople, not prejudice,. are . a,,~wers
to problems'.fating: modeCrRJ·society

·...,EmUu ........
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.yTent . . . . . .

ABC-TV'. celebrated mini-Mrles "Roots" Is over.
but hopefully not Its Im.-c:t.
In the ptOCl'alm's final epaode. one clI.ancter tellI
eother to ~der a ~'. 8CtioDs. not the color of
tbeir skin. That statement is woell worth our COIl '
sideratiCIDI bec:atlle prejudic:e apJDIt aarODe (DOt
Just bIub) who doa not Personify the "AU-American
White Anclo-Suoll Protatant" idMl is IItilI e\'icIerJt.
Whlltever hQPeMd to tM IIMIhiIII pot~ Wu it just
an idealliltic cliam or lOme preu ..... t'l slick
p-omi8e to entice foreipel"ll to "the land of the fn!e' ,.
GrowiD& up in ArUnBaI. the deep South, I was
expoaed tom.oy kindI of raC.! prejudice . MOlt of the
wnth was "aJnst blllCka, bed~ no ethnic groups
heel. tbere (U~t a handful ~ Jews. regarded by the
SouUtemel"ll as . rich and tiKhHisted ." )
When ICboolI were forcea to Integrate , the real
problema bepa Why' BecaUH ol fear . Fear &fainst
cbanle, ..au.t everyane JIIbo .... "diffl!ft!lt. '
Wealthy civic le.ders e10led their businesses ,
packed their bap and lCUtrieel. to .U-white towns in
tile nortberD part 01 tbe state. They didn't walk, they
nn' Other cbtraqbt pareotB who couldn't afford to
move butily formed f,l"ivate ICbooQ to "protect their
children from UIIOCi.tian with nigen .·
At a small liberal arts collete, Southern State
CoUele (now Southern Arkanlu Uni verlity ), an
Associated Baptllt Students Foundation director
almOlt 100t his job because he allowed a talented blllCk
'""lIer to }oin an all-white ASS choir. RetumillJ( (rom

eIIPIeDlent in a -tJJ town. the black
~'s car was covered wi&b crude ......tieI and
lettered with -rini a.m. 'l"het ...... « the
~ out. . . . directed ...... tile man .
One ol the mOlt ~ ..oftI_ Ie town would not
permit her children to ... tdl telwiliOl1 shows Uke
Sanford and Son which featured blacks. Swimming
JM)Ols. docton' office 1Nitial rooms and sorn~
restaurants were openly ~ted . (At least. liv~
~ peopl~ credit for honesty , they didn't try to hide
their preJudices .)
Although such violent behavior as advocated by ~
Ku Klux Klan or " nigbtriden . •al not apparent, the
~<Kf1I5 were rumored to practice their nef.riOUll arts
III neilbboring states . (For years, WilliaRUlOll County .
rll . was a virtual hotbed of KKK-imposed viole~ )
Thoae are jllSt a few examples ol the injlAltices
which occurred daily . That is not to say that all
Southerne~ an! prejudiced. On the contrary. many
educational, political and social reforms would not
have been accomplished were it not for eHoct.a of
many fair , open·minded citiJen.s.
Southernen have come a lOllI, 10000"ay from cruel

~~~~ ~a!t! S~th ~:~slJ;~ ~ce

is neither

We could all use a little mort' tolera~ , a I;ttle more
understanding ol one another - red , yellow . black or
white . People an! just people. We need each other to
survive the problems laCIng our nation .
Remf"TTIber one child's vlew of prejudict' " I think
it's when somebody 's sick "

'Roots' stereotyped whites as slavemongers
By K.eIIII ,....,.
o.IIy EufMu . . .

w.taer

If Carboadale behaves like the rest of America.
per cent « the city .atched "RooU " for
eilht conaecutive niCI* • couple 01 weeki ago. I
WMII't . . of the haDeIesIlY addic:ted. but I did tee
put ol the aeries. After the abort time I watct.d.
). m WClDderiDl if t.hoae 12 hDuI"II 1ftf"e worth the coun·

~bout 'JIll

try'. time.
T1Mft weft! a couple of very poajtive upectI to tbe
leria On • pnctic:a.I level they (obviooaly) IUCcearuUy introduced • _
format to prime time
television-tl multipart story presented
011 ~ piabtll. Why DI!twork executives
hadn't thouIht 01 doiDl this earlier is a real puzzler.
The styte baa beea around since TVs infancy in
daytiJne'Soap Oprylud." and for years before that
onndlo.
More importantly, thouIh. the series was the first
8III'iouI look .t black li1e on TV since lIOOle of
..Julia·... mort' serious moments TIlere have been
ba.dra OIl sevenllllOW1llince. but nearly all 01 them
bave been in either comedic 01" very "token" roles .
It'l theft that "Roats" lood points end. Did it hap·

pen to striiu> anyone during the course 01 this
decades ~panning show, that blacks in the last cen'
tury talbd amazingly like blacks in the 1910's? I am
at the disadvanta~ of not having lived in the 19th
century and not be~ black, but it's
to accept
the fact t..b.at a culture. speakin& baba don't change
over 100 yea~ ' time. Tbis is -...,eeiaIIy true pertaining to this oeDlury. 1Irhen our technological
society has affected our calbIreI' ctirections. in·
cludiDl our IaQIUAIJe. It must bave been a boarde 01
poorly-veraed and biI*d screemrrileft wbo made
slaves taDt lilte urn inner'1:ity dwellel"ll.
Equally bad was the ract that every white man in
the show had the lame character. Perba~ we did lift
the stereotype y . off the blaclt (or one.! (though,
t.ec.use 01 the .bove reason, I doubt it). but it must
Mve been too hard to keep it off. beCause it was
dropoed oa to the whites instead. Sure there were a
lot of DUty slaveowners in t~ .imes. and people
everywhere in any time period naturaUy seem to be
imitators, but every one of the whites in the series
was presented under a single character the inheren·
tly evil slavemonger .
" Roots " may havl' brought blacks up to a respec'

"'rd
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Social democracy
·.,. ..... D.O. . .
Editor's noh!: The foIlQIwing is the secmd pert of a
three-p.art series in wtlidl Peter D. Clar1l.e. 8 British
economISt, dlSCUS!leS variOUS MpeCts of the inc~slngly socialiad Brltisl't economy. Today . he
examines British SOCiety's perceptIons of the
problem. Reprinted courtesy of the United Stares I n·
duStrial Council Educational Foundation.
Without any sort of the melodrama and the blood ·
shed and the military overtones that exist in East
Europe. we've come to kill ourselves by our own
volitian, which in some ways 'is an the more piling.
I am DOt CQIlCemed at aU to malte any pe~onal attack on the British civil servants, or indeed. the
British libera~. And that's what is really so up '
setting they are so impeccably well-meaning and
benign in their intentions . You can select a few men
who are malicious .nd evil, and it's good to con'
centnte on them . But the recipe that has brought
Britain to its knees was impeccably well·intentioned.
And it's the rlKt that their motives appear so
resilieat lhat mates them SO imperviou& to criticiS'ln .
But there we have it. n.ere is a society, half of
which is campietely inet't-jt doesn ~t re.Uy serve
otfter members of the community . Many services
which Ame!'icans get an the market we only get by
coercioo---by tw"J rnMll the taxpayer and serviDl it
back to hbn in f~ awful. 1er'V~ .
It wu Britain wtUch inveated the current. most
t.tuiliDI
of tha liberall, and that . . . price
CIOIIIrOL ADd __ , . . . . ., It. prtc:e aIItnI ~ .
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table soc~t.al level with its presentation. but no
problems between any races will eve!' be sol~ ir we
insist on stereotyping even one race. AI much as
everyone tries to make us think we' re lasing our individuality. each one 01 WI has our own cbancter.
We're individuals. damn it, not types.
It's fucinalilll that of the mUlilive crew that
w~ on the show. DOt . . penon. wtdt.e or bLack.
could let this wt'OfII righted.
1be oUler erron _
minor in comparisoo to the
above. but mainly what they did was alrD11l the sad
ract that this multimilliofHiollar hype was jlllt
another TV show. The actlOl1 was stow. the .ctiq
was • typical case of big-names-pt-paid-a-lot-and·
1i~1IIediocre-perform.nce-and-get -away-with-it~

caUR-it's-television.
Every camera shot w.s
predictable. 'The sets . .nary and characterization
were presented blatantly , without subtlety , once
again giving millions of viewers DO reason to
think. just watch.
II TV gives l2-hour epics the same treatment as
half-noor shows. then why waste 11 ~ hou~" Why
wMte even a hatf-hour? Ah. television. the medium
for mashed-potato brains! The only thing " Roots"
left me with was the bitter taste of racism .

leading Britain's demise

in Britain that thE> price of something is detenn ined
socially by the civil servants just thin1ting of anum ·
bel', wtlichJs unbelievable~ut it exists.
Such mMet sectors as are left in Britain are en ·
tirely anesthetized by taxation. regulation. and con ·
trol. The entire presumption ol the state is that com '
merct- is vulgar and dirty. and really should only be
perm itted as the last resort. Such areas that do
operate nominally in the marketp"ce are. in fact.
licensed monopolies. and therefore. don' ! really
toont as honorable members of the commercial com ·
munity. That would include our motor indusln: .
which is entirely state supported now. although they
are nominally privatl' holding companies. All British
ca~ are now manufactured by the stat___ t a loss.
It is now made illegal to not be a member of a
labor union unless yoe are in !Orne sort ol fringe
commercial activity which does not lend itself:o any
sort of unionization. UnioniLatlOll is now com pu Isorv .
and that. in turn, add5 its own anesthesia into the
system , because the lahoc market is entirely inflexible. On top of which. the housing market is
totally inflexible because most Britons live in what is
cal~ council housiDi~lic housing. More so. I
believe. than many Mtio.. in Eastern Europe.
Britain is dominated by a system by which thl'
civil serv_ts aUoeate houIi.ac to you, alld you are in
a canditioo of • 10ft 01 medieval aerfdam. Unless you
are paIite to the city civil servants and get 00 the
rilh! side of tIIent poIiticaJ.ly. . . . ... dalipated a
~_doa't_."""""""'''''.~'I1IeD
,.a·ve . . , .............
die ~
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which has animated British politicians for the last 30
years, si~ Lon! Keynes. is the mirage of full em ·
pl~ent. And full employment has come to take the
fonn of maintaining men in jobs, produqng products
which are not wanted. and. therefore. are really
generated and funded by coercion; by the state
taking from the few remaining productive secto~
and giving to the vampire tectOI'.
Tbe fact is ~t the British capital sector . which
was tM.best in the world at the turn of the century, is
now almOlit exhausted. We have mortgaged all our
assets to foreigne~. and such Edwardian capital as
we did havt' is now gone.
So it's a strange task. I've had. Wben I was inYiMd
to come over to America and pour out my criticisms
~ British society. I was sittiq in a restaurant in
London. and that seemed the conpoial thing to do.
When you get to a foreign nation and yOur task is to
criticize your own nation, that's somethin& that you
~itate to do. And you wotdd 1i.ke to siDg the praises
of your own IUllion which you. presumably. have all
the proper affec:tiom for . But I can't fHld any aspect
ol British society wbidl gives me cause for 0ptimism .
You take my position as that oIa BritiahT6ry_
Tory is simply someone who loves his family . his
Queen. and his r.ountry. and commeads the la·
stitutianal s~ whicb would fu.ter thoee . -

fec:tiGaL
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17 schools will participate in tournament
The Student Center will bold the
A.aaodation of ColI. Unions
(ACU ) I'eIlonaJ tournament Feb 10

1m

thrGUllh

12.

Michul Blank . the host school
coordinator . uys the Center is
expectinll over 17 participatlOll
schools from minois and Indiana for
a to(aJ of 400 II1divl~al participants
Almost ~very Center activity will

Oppra workshop
foundpr I..uU'rpncp
git"f>n an

awanl

Marjorie Lawrence . former
dramatic soprano With the
Metropolitan Opera and roundel- of
SIlTs Marjorie Lawrence Opera
Wcriutl<l) has ~ proclauned a
Commander al the British Empire
by Queen Eliubeth.
Mila ~ was IIlvfll the

be cov~red 10 the tournam~nts
There
will
be
.... om~n · s
and men 's 5ingll~s and doubles
pock~t billiards , .... omen·. and men ·s

~:S. a:r::~~~:~,~ ~r~:r:~
and

doubl~s

taoll' tl'nnis , table
and m .. n 's fris~
and a ir hockl'''
Whil~ not alf th, t"\'('fll5 .... ," be In
the Center , the SrI's Will bE'
r .. noyatpd temporarily to PC
r omodat" th .. tournampnt Thl'
ballrooms and nVI"!" rooms will hold
th .. tabll' tenniS and chI'S' ,
bndgf' and &lr hOCkey events whll"
1M bow Ii nil will be at CarbondaJl'
lane!! and the frisbee f'Vt'nt ....111 be In
McAndrew Stadium
Usl .... eekend the l 'entf'r spon
s ored a campus tournamen t ,
.... mners from tha t e vent ,,",III b"
entered m this .... eekend ·' ret! ion a I
They Include , Kavouth HIlY, table
!IOC'C~r , ....omen ·s

lennI! , Chris Cri.well and Jim
Farrow , two-man fOOllball , Karen
Rhine , women 's billiud • . Terry
Hackett , men ·s b illiuds . Don
Petros , frisbee . Steve Schnake. air
hOCkey , Da ve Tagiart , ChUB .

His whole life
was a

~~II~~:~~ ~~~n:o:~M::
Houston . women 's boW\i~ , Da1rid
Brown , Paul Smith . Jeffrey Nuzlarell i. Mark Hagert y and Ken
G ilbert. men~ h<rwIiI\R,
' · It ·11 hf' Ih .. sts te ·s best here
sa,d Blank . 'The .... i nn~rs of the
f'Vents go to various cities foc the
r>atlolUlls . like (tIP bridle .... inners go
to Reno and so 00 "
Last year tt\(> ACt: regiolUlls wer~
hel:l at F.astern Illinois Univer-sity
and S il l students plac ed first and
st'cond in women ', si ngles t abl~
tennis , ml!'n's slI'liles table tennis .
ch@ss , women ·s bowlini and table

shot .

!IOC'Cer

r.:t~=ri=~~!':.·~

She Ism«! of her incllMion on u.QIMen's Honor Lilt durin« a visit to
her nII~W AUlltraIia Iut summer
The ~ ' s Honor u.t Ga\.eri to !he
lJth Centur) and dnatim to it
comes
in
reco,nition
of
di5tiJICuiIhed servlOl.' m _ '5 field
Commander of the British Empire
is a ~ree of Jxmor on u.- Queen·s

............... .................. .
~

list.

Mia! Lawrence, a rmident of Hot
A~ .. ho was tragically

Springs,

strictfll with polio in 1911.

rounded

tM Marjorie La .... rence Opera
Workltlop at SIU in u.- ~rly l"'s ,
MiBII La~ II!ft sru in 1973.
In addltim to her work with opera
students at sru, Mias Lawrence has
been associated .... ith various ...
charitable works includinll extellsi W oonoert tow'5 in Eu~ in 19t!i
to fIlt«t.ain OCC\lPlltion troops.
In December, WIll the 5OP'"AnO
w .. invited to ~t Austral~
in the RiIhW of a 0Iild Concert in
hanGr of UNlCEF'! thirtieth birthday.

VARSITY
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FROM LIVERPOOL TO BANGLADESH
NEVER SEEN BEFORE RARE
CONCERT FOOTAGE INTERVIEWS
HOME MOVlES ANO OTHER SURPRISES

DI~"EY

PG'COU< ,. t 0'"

iHtSNAGGV
f..- . . . ., .....~,...,...

D.1l

Y f ' .... ICOI.ON

••
SALUKI 1

=
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605 l

GRANO

•••••

5 4 '1

5b ~~

THE TOWN THRT ~...
DREADED SU,..OWN ~
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SALUKI 2

I:3D

'1.21

;; c,s £.

G R",..O

C, 4 ~

<'..,:< 2

':.4r;. tJntmttY~muni1y I*Na tfc,Uftefi1rilf.- etl
p.m. WedDelclay ill the Hom&BI:oaomic8 LoIIIIp. ~
VIlCaDCies in tile underar8duat~ ~ aYiJ
len-ice constituencies or with a complaint or eammeat
about the Daily Egyptian is invited.

willh"- to fill

Irving Jensen. field repretenlative for the Southem
Illinois Instructional Televiaion AssociailioG. will speak on
"TV and Your Child" at 7: 30 p.m . Wednesday at Thomas
ScbooL 10Z5 N. Wall St. Tbe public is invited.
TIle Illinois Public Interest Research Group will meet at
4 p.m. Wednesday in Student Center Activity Room B. to
dilel&5 the health education project. the marketing
classses project and other consumer -related Items . TIle
public is welcome.

WSIU-TV&FM

Stewart Udall will discuss energy conservation on the
"SGAC Video Implosion" at S: 30 p.m . Wednesday on cable
CbamM!17. The effects of energy conservation on Southern
1I1inoi1 will be stressed,

The (ollowjng programs are
~

"Who Owns the Problem : DISCiplining Children" L<; the
topic of a talk to be given by Dr . Ann Karmos at 7 p.m .
Thunday in Dnis Auditorium . Wham .Room 105. The talk
is sponsored by the S1U AssocUltJon for Childhood
EdueatiOll and is open to the public.
There will be a meeting for anyOlW interested 111 joining
the Feminist Student Union from 2 p.m . to 4 p.m . Thursday at the Waley Commllllity House. 8UI S Illinois Ave.
FOf' more iafonnation caU .s-3155.

InstructiODal Prorramminc. 3: 30
" m -M"enJIft'S Neiahborhood. 4
p.m.-&Baml!' Street. 5 p.m .-~
EvmUIII R~ . 5. • p.m. - 1be

E~ric Company • r· m . ~ .
I: 3D p.m . -<>uIdoon With Art Reid

A film adape.tion 01 Noel Coward's " Cavalcade" will be
shown at I a.m. Thunday at Morris Library Auditorium .
Admission is free and aU students are invited
An art show featuril1l a

coUecuon of oil painting.s and

dra..... titled "Indiana," ia OIl gplay from 10 a .m . to 4
B P.m. throuP. ,....y in the A1Iyo BuiIdiaC·

7 p. m . --4IIova . I p.m . -Gre.t
Perform a ncP.1l
, . JO
p. m . Ameriana. to p.m. -Morie. Laure!

:.:r;m·:!J~~ l~~
Nipt.oq. 2 l .m .--4IIilhtwll4:h.
req....... -.au.

:

D.".lop." .... Print"

l ....it On. aoll Per '_ily

b==;· ~~

F~.";;~~977

~ 204' W••re..... C",UI Sh...... C . . . . .,
t ........................~~~~~~:~:t,!I~~ ••••.•.••.••.•.•..••.•••••••••

:

or...,

SolltMm Singers to present

music, dance mriety shouJ
1be SautJ8D

stncen

will I'I!I"

r.m III Y.-iety 01 daDoe and mlll.ie
I p.m.

~y

in the Horne
""'-aIDa Auditarium . 1'1Ie IiJIIinI
will be directed by Robert
King. berry . eooductor oC the
Univerlity
Caoirl
.lId,
choreOlJrlllpMd by Jo M.eIl .
....... 01 Sbrycd AudiI«IIIIII.
~ .. si .......... perform.
ftI"IIly of rawk:al Ity_ from CUI·

•

.

COLOR ROLL FILM

A worUhop 011 "Sensual and SexuaJ Enrichment roc
will be held Friday through Sunday on campus .

Georte H. Gau, prolea.or and director of the
PhyliilolY Departmeat. '-.been in~ted to p~t h~
IfJmillar OIl detenniDini the eAUie and effed reiJItioaahip
betweeo met.ry fats and mammary cancer and ar'
teriORleroeis to the Bureau of Food, Bureau or Drugs and
the Bureau of Veterinary Medicine at the Food and Drug
Admiutration in Washington. D.C.. on Thursday.

12:.

THE REGULAR PRICE OF A

~"

Sexuality Service. Registration fee is SIS per cqyple and
the wortsbop is open to the community. For mG\'e informatioo call 45S-6101.

and Hardy. 11: Ui p. m.Uliaa. Yap.
And You.
The rollo,,'-\1l11 program. I~
sdleduJed rer Wem-dly 011 wsru·
PM. aereo II: I Lm.- 1'odIIY·I1be
Day . • a.m .-Tab A Millie Break.
11 a.m.-{)pIII EIe¥aL
p.m .wsru N-.. 1 ... m . ---AIIa-1IOOII Con cert. WaaedI by 1MrJ. 4 p.m. -.\IJ
Thinp ~ 5: 30 p.m .Mlilic In 1be Air. 1:30 p.m. -WSW
News. 7 p.m . ~.- of SouItan.
7: 15 p.m.- 1'odIIy·. W _ 7: .
p. m. ---ccm __ tioDI at Chicqo. •
p.m . -<;bica,o SympbollY Or-

f·················~·~~····~iif:·ij::ii········:;::;:·~··i

Volunteers are neI!ded for the Tri~ty School swim
procram held at tbe JM:bon County YMCA from 11 a.m .
to DOOII on Monday. Wednmday and Friday . Interested
penGIII should c:aU 5&6S58 or ~.

..,.,......-eel by sn]' s Counseling Center and Human

far Wt!dneeday em WSIU ·

TV. channel' and WUsi -TV. chan ·
neI 1a: 8: 30 a.m . - 1be M4II'1Ilni
~port . 8: 50 a. m -I nst ruc:tiooa I
ProgrammiD&- 10 B.m . - 1be EIec·
tnc Comp.ny . 10: 30 a . m . IDStructioMl Programm1nt. 11 . 30
a.m. ---6eume Street. t2: 30 p.m . '. be AftenIoan Report. t2: 50 p.m . -

.··un.....eclmtecl··

'·amazlnt'·

:cr=.torlllt-:':~.!

Also appearing_

NIlS

..

LOfG~EN ~: ~ ~
-

forin~dead guitarist for ~fYouna

Ticket line now forminl at Stadmt Cen_
(' a..m.. to 10 p..IIL-no check-Ins nqalred
followlnl sip-up-let your
nUM dand In tine for yo...)
$4-00
$4.00

$5.00
$4.50

$5.50
$5.00

Tick... 10 on sal•
.......wat7AM

.. StaMnt Cmter
·CaD &U-53Cl for
tnfonnation

II• .,. ..............

#

Student brings 10 life
ancient art of puppetry
By Mary BetIlMeeelqll1
~Wr1ler

aDd

Enter the world 01 Gumdrop. the
lion who meow.
Elmer . the
crow who', fO!'llotten how to fly
Their world liel in ~ un.,ina\Jol1
IlId cr_liona 01 penons from IS rar
beck .. 422 B.C

fr~':~ Bar~ceE~";,~~.~:~~

speech and art . They are j\IJt a f~w
of thf' c~cters Pott, haa cr~ated
In Ius puppet w"·. which he has
been pt'rforminl! for moct' than ftvt'
v~ars

- Th!' history of puppels extt'nds
much further beck on tim!' Puppel
hlstorian5 sa ... theIr anCf'st r v 'S
rooted in rf'liiJoUII ceremomel5~ as
rar away as the country of India . as
earl}' as the Grec Ian days of
Socrates and AMstotlf' . Bill BaIrd .

::;~o~e%"J': ~r~ o~i;~rne\~~ii~
that pUpPf'l! art' littlf' d ivont'
C're.tures that havl' been sent to
earth to amuae .nd educall' peopll'
If the belief il true. Potts. a 29Yf'.r-old with short brown haIr . a
small beard and dramatk voiCf' and
ge\ltur~. hlB been doi ng a won
df'r{uJ job with children . by uSing
creativf' dramatici wjth his puppet
show.
Potta expl.a.ined his Introduction to
the world 01 pu~. as hf' sat In hi'
small .partmenl on South Wall
Street . Hil grHn and yellow
p-r.keet pvc an occasional squa WI
In the bacqround.
" I st.rted in the lummer of t97 1."
he explain«!. " I was Itationed with
I"f' N.vy in San Diego " PotU
beeamf' involved wjth the SAn DielO
library reading program In thf'
summer. childrl!D from grades two

~~:;;i~~~:~ori; ~::
afterward . Alter reading ten books.
the children received certificatell.
Potla sat with a bowl of 1'1.111 and a
nutcracker .t his side as he told
:-Obout t ~~r:Jsa7nt~W'=t:;fntTo:I
chi~ren 's literature At rirsl. my
puppets were used as lransilltonal
material from story to story ~ow

Lea and " I mak.. tt. kIdS roar likt' a

lion. walk !lkt' a lion or

h,m "

n,
.

I,k.. "

He explained that the puppets are
merely a vehicle to help a child
release himself from a " grown-up "
world "I don 't think children art'
allowed to be ch ildren anymorf'." he
said
Potts
belif'ves
m.nv
professional puppet shows loday ar~
really geared for adults He thinlls
the humor IS related mor~ to adults
on these show • . and the adults t'nJoy
It more bpcau s e rhey Ih lnk Iht'
puppet s are ··C' ule .. " My k,nd of
worll INS lhem he Iuds ." ht' adds .
with a b,t of satisfaC'tlon
Po tl~ has found how 10 st,muJa l ..
c hddrpn 10 bring Ihem ,n to an
,maglnary world Ht' finds tha i h l ~
hand pUppt ts wo rk b ... t for Ih lS
" So mt'how . mar lOnl'lIes se t up a
SCf@@n that bars the children from
reacting ." saId Po1ts as he N.>gan
walling OUI of the room
He cam .. baC'k. carry'"g a hUll"
blaclI plastic bag that was tocn on a
few places
111t' firm ont' ou t of lllt' bag was

~;;~~~'t:l~onkH~~s;::'a~~~g~~
C'oncoctlng food With worms . lilt'
wormburgers . 10 the dismay of thl>
young audience
r-;ext c amt' Peanul Bultt'r . the
olul' f'lephant who c:an ' t staud ra'"
peanuts. and ScooIer . tht' JUVf'n Ik>
dt'hnquenl '" the Itr oup who I.
always gettl~ ,nto Iroub ... " It's
lunny ." says Prtts. " hul you r ..all}
Joet>( attached to .<om .. puppets and
no( OChers."
Wi!h that . Potts pulled out DOf' of
h,s tavorites . the Gweedle The
Gweedle I • • large . imagInary .
Inv isible ammal The Gweedle IS a
h ighlighl of Pott 's show : he must
crawl into a hug~ ~per beg and
fight '0 get him out. " AI DDt' sho"'·.
the lIds got so involved. they starled

r:.~.~~otC: ~~~

I was in the

Potts added that paper begs are
the livl~ quarters for aU 01 hIS
puppets " For some .... .on ... he
says. " Iuds are lDtrigued with paper
bags, the same ....ay babies lin with

~~~ ~!ch:l:urrto~f m~~7v~ be~a:n~o~~ " a~:ya~~\~

dramatics is a form of wti'.t IS
fflends , that at one show . the
Ia!owo I I "th«apy " in PUpPetry
" The Dictimary d Puppetry" by A children beg.n to pl.y with the
~uppets in the bags during the
R. Philpott. deCineII it as such
middle of the performance
"1br !IO-alled 'atthartic' flJ",tim
of theal~ has been noted by
psycftoiOgists down the ."es. Pup· whole theory on creative dramatics
pets haft ~ found to have ex ' for children . He be\.ieovs cbildren
cepcimal advanlalftl in this field. are quid! to pick up on anyUlillll
The patient walcbe5 a show given that's allilnmick .• nd would rather
by thera~ or an assistant . and
ruc:fs to Il . It has been found that
lraditicmal folk tales are often of
puppetI.
~ v.lue than a pIIydlol~lcally
But moat importlnt is Potts '
=~ . elay concocted b)' thf' obviolll low ror chil~~n . HI' uys
hi' m_t difficult and enjoy.ble
P«ts says a~ invoivt'fTlertt show wa. dohI' It the Hawaii School
in tbl! product ion IS the Uy to Ius for DMI .nd Blind while hI' W'S
IDe d crelltiw- dramatics . "I guess
...tioned at Pearl Harbor
that's what makE'S my show "I wiIh I could find the letters they
unique.. .. he says. sippilta his cup of wrore for me." he said as he shuffled

Bruce Potts, senior in speech and arts, pet"forms wiftt two of his puppets, Elmer the
Crow and Gwendlyn . Potts, who has been

wori(ing with puppets since 1971, has had
trouble finding WOf'1( in Southern Illinois.
(Staff photo by Linda Henson)

th rou gh some old en"elopes and
d ipptnl(s " r j!ot , uch a kick oul of
lnt'm and Ihn madt' me ff't'l S()
I(ood "

.

Ht' explalOed that ;he show .... s
his mlEl diffICUlt ber:au..'t' he had I"
send in t~ slories .... ~1I.s in .dvance
for an interpreter to translate into

~~a~~gJU:':~ 10 :a~e ,!ery r':5
I!~ 'I==: ~~l~ve~i~':;
a lot of dramatic faCial expressllln. "
~

said

Potts ' reward have been mtnlmaJ
financlllly , but hf' rf'memben .... ith
a cert.iII amount of pride th.t
I1Iring aGe of hIS shows for handicapped dlildren . three mentally
dtsturbed dlildren smiled He was
lals- -told that it was the first lime
ttwo c:hildren had ever smiled

Moaday'. OIIIy
Appearing at
DuMarocs
21 -Feb.

25c Drafts

and
Feb . 28-Mar.

SGAC TRA VEL SUGGISTS:

Get

Ta." AllOver

Daytona Beach Trip March 1 8 - 2 7

:::s:.~udoUS:&-':~

be~e

~:~i~a-=~'::::a'~!r:s

'or

6 full days in tit. "o,i. Sun

7 n;,,"'s a'

,It. Sun Coa.t 'nn.

located an the beech
air CDlIdItioI..t
. .h.;illhg pool
color TV
. , . occupMC:J

kx*ed on 1M AtIMIIc Strip
_ ...... IrWIIpOrUIIIan 1125 tnctuclng
d.llied coech IrWIIpOrUIIIan Met
. . . . . 10 DIM-i.ocld.

Daily Eg~. ~ 9. 1977. P8gt 9

~~~,t~o:.~~~ding to open so
Srnunanls. Ger1r.

~ and Am

MejfT.

Alter mCll"l! than 10 yean 01 plio .
nilll and two yeen d OOIIItTuclion

tM .tudenHUDCIed Rec:reetioaaI
f'acilin. Building will open this
IIprj..

A1thmIgh no f!lUICt date has ~
determ ined for the opening 01 the

building. Bruo! Swinburne. VJOr
pre8idslt for .udl!nt affairs said M
hops the building will be reedy for
l18e next month.
n.r building complex. Iocat ed all
G raBd Avmue eut 01 the N~an
Center. !II oomparab~ in sizf' to thE'
Student Calter . Primarily 01 em ·
crete CONlruction, the . 9 m ilhan
building LI COItruted with brightly
colored '-una: and ,'en ! Pipes
wtuch hi"" not been Iuddl1'n a , In
other buildinp.
William 81eyer. -.atent dean (or
student life. sa id the " ~ o . I
priority" 01 thr buildinM wil l be
student rt!CI'e8tim but tht Campus
RecreatiCIII AdviaJry Board has 00(
determined policy for the build.ing·s
WII1' . It is poIIib~ that faculty and
!ItIItf will be required to pay 8 fet'to
l18e thl> buildinc sinoe they do noc
pa y Studslt Welfare and Recn~uon

F'uD:I

CSWRF)

tees.

n.r buiktina CGnIWA 01 lwo levels

feeturilll aid! facilitiII!B All an Olym ·
pic1iw swimminl pool. Iarae gym.
naaium .. ith three ba.kelba/l
courts. elaht handball courts ,
IIIW\U and a l"JI1Iputerized golf
room . n.r buildln« alllo inchadm I
multipupoee room . I ~

room. a room for WM'IJtling. karl\.('
Ind similar sports . showers and
Iocken. an equipment checlt~t
area and a lou*
Ao:ordiQI to B~er . lhf' (acili~
on the ~ level which is for " non ·
:actIVllim a~ ' admuUatratJ"" 01 ·
tlO!ll; • reception .,..... I lounge fOf'
8ludtertts; • wndillll mactunl'.,....
and a danor studio. n.r wndilll
machinm Iln! the mly food lII1'rV1Oef;
p!"OYided in the building.
'The IYlDnasiurn which Includes
three baaetbaU courU and other
activity rooms a~ located 00 tht
lower ~el
81ey~ said thaI the muItJ~

.

~ =~~~r~:

:~~pn!f.
eq!.'1:!. accord ing

to

'The oornpqteriled golf room wtll
fea~ thnIe machO-. eadl a dil·
ft!!l"el'll COU.... whictl will enable
.udenu to pLay a com plett' gam .. d
golf
" By ta' moomputen and motion

~'::.J:!~I1llI~: 8:n;:i~:~

vironmSlt and impression 01 a real
golf COUr.M!." said Bteyer.
In ~y . 1m, Doug DiUif'. lhen
student govt'rnment preSident ,
~ticit.ed thr propaBed purdlue 0(
the goU mactlines on thE' grounds
they were too expftlllive. H~,I1'r .
the RecrMtion Facilities Planning
Canm,ttee(Rf'PC). a oommitt~
formed to _is! with ideas and
recomm~ndat i on!
conct'rning

dII! m.mu. at I a.t . . . thin the
~ ..limI~ 01 ... .
The RpII'It.e kxSer ~ far

men end _ e n ClQIItain Ihout 5,_
Iocbn whidllln! ~ ydlow, poeen
end blue.
" It breUI up thr IIIODCll«Iy 01
Mviq OM' same color ," &l id
Bleyer. Lockers will be aVlli1lb~ to
lItudl!nts who ta' thr buildinc·
n.r equipment ~~ room .
...nidi abJo conUins a drl~ win '
dow . will enable students to tM.-row
athletic eq wprnent for use In thP
outdoor re:~tJon areas
n.r farea on G rand AvenUf' dire:Or IlIrth 01 Brustl Towers WIll be
~eled and !II1'eded and wi ll be usM
as a " pLayground. " Bieyw s~lId
Pl an ~
(or thf' Rf' Cr f' a t lll n
Facihue!> BU lldlJ~ ~an 12 y,·a r.
a,!o
In 19M. Dt>ly\.(' W MIlrrL< . then
Sil' president. appparW llefart'thP
Board 01 Trustees and recommen
ded construction d a COPd uca uona l
r1!ICreatJOlla l facth ty At that Umt'
t hE' on l)' rf'cru t lOna l co nlplf"
aVllllablt> for USf' was thP sIr
Arena. but because 01 phys Ica l
educatlm classes lhf' building wa.<
only aya i "'bl~ an I part-tlmt' basL'
'That sam .. yee r , Si t student3 ap·
provt'd 8 m~m for lhf' PWl
rUng 01 • multiputpOllf' recreati ..... 1
racilit}· to bE' rlnllnced by SWRF
fees . pl..s lhf' mterest generait'd
(rom IIr fund. 1llf' SWRF' f~ .
wtuch was locluded In tt.> tuition.
was 1Z2.5D.
Inflationary pressures from 1M!
to 1m ca.-d lhf' Ixliiding costs to
nse to $104 mlllton which placed
doubt on constructIon o( thp
bulldi~ 'Ilw!n III 197.. Foml l Spees .
then deln m Studtm t Li fe. said that
thf angma l a9 milltort funded for
the building would be adequate (or
conslrudiall 01 thr base buildill8 but
that two addiIimal phases
thP

oornp1ex wuuId requin'

budeet m Sl3.8 million.

m

8

revL'<ed

It was then dSermined to ~ III
cx:tnstructim bued OIl lhI' A 9
millim bid and delete oompl«ioo o(
part of th.. facilitil1'll thereby
bnnging thl> 1!1'74 calts in IiDe with
lhf' 19111 flRls that were nailablte.

stat.. paid 1110 pf'r' ~I d thE'
op;>raunj;( <'ASL~ . SI ne.' thI' buIldIng ~
a gift to t h.. .<t at t' f rom thE'
students "

SimiLar n'Cn'aUm bulldJrlss an>
located crt 'hf' campus 01 Eastern
IlIillOls l lruve"S ..... and the lI niv~ '
stty 01 lllinols which II"I!f'I1' ftnllncM
by audten t fees and funds aIJoca ted
by the ute SwinbuMlf' said Ir felt
It· Will the pohlx:2i 01 thP tim~ that
mlulted in the SW r«reaUon
facility beilll fmanced entirely w ith
.!Iludent f_ .
" Our building aun~ at ~ urnI'
when the state was ti8f!1A!!l11l8 up 00
mo nt'y
(or
noninst ruc t ,o nal
facilities ." ~ Slid
A.ccordiQI tD SwinbW'llt'. ~ ..
• ~lity that thr Si ll faculty

~ ="~;: 1:)w~:::
low enough .wi as not to discourage
use 0( ttot bulldina by faculty and

staff.
Rino 81AOChi. din!ctor 01 facilitiell
pLa.nnin& said parklng 100 wi.l1 be
~ed whI!II !hi> fund!! Ire
.Vllilable.

Funds from thf' sa~ 01 parlong
dec.. 1s and fine!; collectt'd ftom
triels will ~ lBed to pay for lhf'
parking lots

$041 .00
$4(.00

21 .110
23.20

~

.u

good .. .

SOU1lfERN
IWNOIS
HONDA

......

UN

....... u . . a.-1W1

Next to
train station

101 W M~~··....1""""''''

Wednesday Special

RUM AND COLA
50~

1-7

~

~m~t ~.

opens . It t>a.s
been estimated that lhf' yearly cost

d operation and mallltena~ 0Ilhf'
bui lding will not t"X0P.ed S308.000.
Swinburne said.
.. A I'ftIenr~ fund has been set
_de ftom interesl generated fr<m
!hi> SWRF fee 10 insure the fi~
year of operation and main ·
tenance." said Swinburne. Ht' 80·
ded " lt WQJId be aw-oprialA! if thI'

m

:1 Role Playing for Job Interv iews
Assertive Job · ~earch Behavior
S~il\ lciert i ficot i on
Wor~ Valu es

New life Center, 9 )1 S. III.
Telephone 549 73 87
~Q.JnQruQrs .

Unl\:ersit y Chri stian M i nistries
free Slhool " Care e r Co un st>Iing
P"9l! \(I , Deity Egyptian. Fetlru!Iry 9. 1977

t

J)o-nf F~, ~

1-"'" zk~ ~ A~

,.Ill.

HIIppY . . . .

8 p .... ·2 •. m.

ref'

~1If61HE Balel Jl6-~
f'fnoJ; ~aD»
PFM1I!TE?
Aft 8'MEK ~ lrt:lUOHi:

2-,..n

prtcee ~ pMII.
IIIbar . . . taL

resoluUcm thai would reduce the fet'
to 117n5. This
would then be
allocated as follows 110 for 5Upport
of recreation and Intram ura I
programming Ir> for operation and
and mainlslanct' 0Ilhf' building and
S2 75
for
equ ipment
and

Wednesday Evenings 7-9 p .m

'I

-

photo bv Marc GlasslnU

~39

Acc~r~l~tw~b:,~~

CAREER. LIFE
PLANNING

~

rS ~H

Prlot

$55.00 525 .60
$63.00 S:W.OO

Tht' SWlrTYrI lrtg pooj In !he ' - RecnI8t1ont1 l Build ing ~ !I(7nI1'
fin. stl i ng InK:hes in 3nlio pelim at its ~.ng ~1"I'le lt1is
gemes~

SpedaI

516.00
519.20

~n February the Board of
'I'ru.tees IS scheduled to ~ on a

'TAKING CHARGE'

'*

Reg
Price

$21-29

"'-

C/"Hifie~ Love ~d,
3~ ~~$1.0D
p~~ O-d ;± ~ D.. E-.

i lJ.E.

nr~ ~ J~& 5.00
d~~~

. STORE IIOUIS'

. 8 A.... :rI.~ 12,.....
SEYEN;DAYS
< AWEEI··
: -IDCI._ _ _ _

'915 W.

national
..

.

SENIOR
ClnZENS
PICK III YGUI . . .

.. ..

CAlI AT YOUI.ATIOIIAL

0.-_
GROUND
........ . .OUUll

.. UNIT. M 4

~

L".

~.•~
~

I~~UTTER

lb'7 8

C

. ;~ ~
. "".:'''''

,

.

....

I'M".
LIAJI. IIIXED " • .
lOIN. I'WIIT CUT. II LOIN

~

8t
WITHCOIJI>ONIfISIOE

s.... c..-

@5
~~~ CHU"
CK
ROAST

CHOPS

19

.

~

u SDa GO II T G RaD! 0 , "OIC!

~PORK

, :,: lboS1

lA-"~:~..,W.;s-- 'i

..._a . . .

11

CtlUCIt OUAUTY.
2 L8LOR 11l0III ......

..

SAL TED OR UNSALTED

~Land 0 Lakes

BEEF

..~ {b

81n

CARBONDALE

lb.18

o~,~a
.~

C

. .0
.

~

CENTEII CUT LB " '

@

,"SUSOAGOV ' TGIIADEDCHOICE

COl~A IAANO

" .'lea

I
~

BRISKET

WITH COUPON IMSIOE

Maxwan Hou
COFFEE

l8c ~sac
OFF

Cam aeef

lb

o

~' ·YAC . ITOJL.&..'"

ALL "RIIPIIAYUIll

CHEER.

Detergent

~.!°199

NA TlOIIAL 'S

WHITE

BREAD

1~2SC

Everyday 'Super' Food Prlces ... on Meats, tool
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""!CU IHO_ WCAME ER'ECTIV£
~.a..&..,...:aa
~1a.
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. . . . .OAt.S

NATIONAL ' S

COFFEE

SDtFF

Homogenized

~/

Mil

-=-51 39

99( Frol_" Food 'Super' S,_ctels
5 100
79( ~;1< PIIOZZIStlices
JOHN'S

5 00

o:;.;ri:;' 2 .~~

1
5 100
5 139
79 c
5 1°9

;;'0.._

5125

3~

-:

- ...,i,"
~

~

SAUSAGE..
PEPPEJIONI

-,

"
"
PlIg,

OtIIQtRIE
,.Al THRIl _TEIt SALAOS S T.III T II'TnL
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hlwbeida
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1&
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23'

_2se
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....Sgc

I

PRICEs
•••
on
maatltooI
Graded Delce·a.."
Pork Steaks

=
$1.29

I'(~" .

Port Saung..

....... ~., . ,. '1·'
SrOCK Y ~ ur Frpl!ler

WITH COIJI'ON

Inow

•

Dairy FDDd 'Sup.,' Sp.dals

• . . . . . Wl£~' 0..

Apple-Gnp. J.It,

__.._or Pink SaImDn

I~

IIl..C1( T~

15""..u

Con

~.UFL.VOllS

~.

~ Wag"' Drinks

Ifi,,'IDCi.iltihallS
~\CON'T....o..

t
••

~ TDmato Put.

....

,..... .... ,....... .. ,

_SH r'GETAA1I1'OII HO T _us.

c-.ftIII ........

..... z...ts.-

FtaIt T. . . . Iir.- ..... " 51'
c.tIata.,~
" 51'

~1NcnII"""
&AfIe- ......

'
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49 (

,. w;;, WriP
®
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-:v lOA""""''
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'~: 8t
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§!t.

2 ~~ 99 C
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....
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@

L.25'
,.5S'

JII.

S9 C
5 169
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Sour Cra",

@

Sliced Swiss

99 c

~ Krtspy

Crachrs

1::;,

~~~~~,•• ,•••• ~Y \
( "'f-I O , . · Otl

\j~

S.UAI. Pinl

.-

·'9

•

1)"-<)1 79C !
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,

~
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Save on Famous Brands You Know and Use!
Save 40C
Buffarin
TABLE TS

Itt-ct .

......_ .........-r-

....

Save 39'

~:a~·:·~· J·····r~

Ii

•

99( !

"':"~r,:.=..':; :.:..:.:..

Ii

•

...............~

...-

Johnson's.

~

BAB Y SHAMPOO
.....5

~, 1 '

. ._.....,-

11 ....
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i

5139 •=

- .. ~- . -. ~ .• '..

'-"- '-

Ii
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~J Vlsln. Eyt Drops

.s;:.

51 18

Polaroid
Colorpack Film

@Sl_
Roll

TY PE 5 . · 70

Polaroid
Land Film

@S••
Roll

SAVl_ WITH !tARt Eve .YDilv '

Ka,. Shampoo
or Rinse
C-_.
EI ... _

.

• l _

~\.
...~

EtII 0< l _ " - -

.. Pi ....

c-ltIo-.

16-01·1&
Btl.
iiJ~

OAK GAil'" F''''SH

Pedestal
Table

@S888
Each

FIGHTSDAtIOIiIuFF

Salsun Blue
Shampoo

@S288
8-01.
Btl.

Mo~'''('«\ ;~''''
WOW! l.OCl ftJ nitS
T~~~''-! 1 su.Q.~
~ (;'LAO 1. oott,

NOW

~~ 1"0 OQ.'~~ ~

~~

AAoU""O ,II 1~

m\,J", •

*'u.

....,Iic
'o,cor" & ' •• AU

*Ha"y Ho.,r

Divers fight to save whales
.., " .T. lIbdefty
~ ...... 1I'rtIIr
lolA YPORT. f1a. ( AP) -At
72 pilot ........ _ere dead 011 the
'-:tI Monday at Fort Geo,..lnlet.

frml the UnIVersity m Florida. was
usi11ll a hack.Yw .nd sharp kniW!5
to di!Bect a r- m the dead whalftl
m the ~dI.
Forrester said tbat some

lIS degree5.
" It m~ you sick to work INt
liard and then - them !'durn bKt
to the ~ch. " uld Warren Hog cor
the nearby Fort Geor~ OOftlmunity.

the _dI dspite taunUi eftOl'1l! to
Iho¥e them t.dI to _ .
"II', pitifUI---,.ou cal _ tlry ' re
1Il1ftena.." .. Id Florida Mar-iDe

could have damaled the whals '

many

IM'n,ilive natural sonar and
equilibriuua. e._III them to t-mch

least

*

2:00-6:00

*l""ch 6,.ci.l : ",.,Rlbo hot~Qt
~"d • dr.ft .
• ••
e•• kt .. iI., I••• rt." a •• ,., & Wi ....

=~~~m~:o:::n~ ie~:f:::~th~t=.~=r::~~! W1:t:~t~~~=
Patrolman Ed Tbomu.

About • dMn pIuneed into Ihe
WIlliei' ...... to _d off lGII1e
Ihe . . . . . tryiDIto ClIIIne utwJr..
Some voillAleen wore weuu.itl;

y

at. .
_1ieI'

m

am", braftld u. dlilly
in t.ihlDllIUia aDd shirts to

~~ ~..I~a"'~y
' out
'
• _~ _~ ....... m

.n:o~

then. both our peopIf and the
wha .... " ..id U. Glenn Keefer aI
Ihe Marine P8troI .
About l1wha'" W!!I'e wanded in
pcIddla by the low tide. VakmtA!en
.... Iked .I~ them . frequeatly
tunHIII thr mammals to keep the
.ir hoi .. out m the •• ter so they
_kin't dmwn.
Dr. Om Farrella', • veterinarian

!Mm._II_.

" nwt's the theory ," he said. "w..
just dm't know yet. "
Keel_ -aid aa many aa 100 .hales
may have died atDoe Sunday an the
IIhore aDd a undt.r 200 ya'" out in
!be inlet al the I!IOUtb m tile St.
JohDt Riftr eut of Jact..lville.
" 11', difficult to say eIlaelly bow
many beca_ 80IDe haw _..tied
bacll out to se.," Keefer s.ld .
" Some are otl the beach con red
willi sand .nd other are OIl tandban."
Vmmteen -.ded in Ihe ehiUy
_Iers

ItV'ouihout

the

.u.ht.

trying

Io"ft thr whaIs. But lrwtratiOll

and warbday &Itim thi.Ined the
,.... m thr I'IIe!'Cy crews M-'y.
ADd thr .ir temperature dipped II>

m

the herd !'dumf!d to the
bsches .
An e!ltimated 75 whales continued
to wander aim~ly in the shallow
walen m the inh!t or ",allow 1ft the
sand alon@ a threP-mile strt'tdl or

~ch.
.
Robtrt L. . Jmkins . . curator for
Manni! Studial 50 miles south 01
here , uid at Ieut two or ~
whale; were dead before they
wuhed onto the '-dl.
He vid -

m Ihe wtIalea was

taileD to Ihe I.bor.tory at
MarineJand, whI!re .n .utopsy will
be ~onned to aUsnpC to dI!ter mine wbat ~ Ihe whalea to
suicicW m the ~.
Midlaei Kawcf\ak Jr. of Jacbonville, m the f_ volunteers
stayilll with Ihe vigil MODday. vid
..ne m the whales seemed to be
dyiDfl m the sandbar

Normally waterlogged Oregonians
look wistfully at their umbrellm

.., .........
........"rtB-

pl'f!dicted 9O-day dry spell holds
true.
Heavy industry , especl.ll, the
PORTLAND.
Ore .
(AP )- SDOW1Iect in the Cucada ot15 to Z5 .Iuminum indu.try . wbleh usea
QrecoDiaDI are lINd to 1*- .~ per CI!IIt m DDmlIi. . . . in t«De maalve amounta or electricity and
the at.te where they ni . . . p,le, area. 1be Columbia Rillei' nmofI employs tIIo~. would be d - '
or Ibar)iy cut b8Ck ill .ach I c_ .
and wnbnlla,. wbc!n people ""'1
tan, they naR. BullJU wtaa.:---.e
Dan heidel. lIdminlltnlt« m thr
of the dryelt ever here-the old 1M mOOOD aen feet (or thr YMr. Bomeville Power AdmilUtl'lltim,
Jot- .bout rainy 0rtfIIII _'I bokl Norm.l ia .bout lOll million . The said tbe possibility of bousehold
water.
record low . eo million. waa in 1944 r.lloning lurlls by Much 197B if
Ski u.s are -clc.ed for lad of when power cWrDIDCb were far less. people doD't CODSeI'Ve - 0 and
InDW. FGn!IIt fll'el blackeD ncnn.aUy
What the statiatics don't tell is thr the dry weather cununues.
Selleral forest firs already ba ve
IDO'It')'
Farmen .re worried
Riv• •t itt broileD out in thr stale IhiI winter.
Lo.. stream IeYe1t alao threaleD 10
10welt mealrt!meot ella'. the state
dam. . vim"" and steeIheIId runs.
IIId ,«tiDe bMter.
Low WIlta' t.hles already threaten ~:::,a:,=uf~':';:~
lOme lOutb_at Ore,on com - diIpoeIl . !lin~ ·thr rilla' Is f!ttint
mWlitiee, an4 GOY . Bob Str.ub "1'
CIIIIIIJ)U!Iary I'IIt1C111ini In lOII1e .reaa tooPQ~t~~ ~~,jor
iI . . . .I~illty .
~ flil by the end m July to
Koreo.er, die tIkIIy ouUooIl for ..we eIIOUIb llaeratiAI e.paclty
IJl(ft ~ ee.au.r. wbldl m-.na 1_
for the ce.1DI ....... A1 they wt.Il
nIl to about 10 per cent thq IUIIImer
if normal r.in alta DOW .
On the. WUllAmeUe. the Army
.::::-:~~ part 01 the ttary. but Corps
01 £1111_1 _tim.I_ , •
TtmberliDe. ODe of ,be It.te', rebIm 01 .,-mal. raiJI !!OW would fill
&u-a-t alU ~ haa 10 iDcbeI of !be ~ to about 70 per cent of
qDrmal . 'J1Iat ceuId pI~ to 10 to 2ID
per cent. thr ~ ..y. if the

Send tfer the

FTD
LoveBwxlkt
8ouquetfor

Valentine's
WePkend.
Reach out and
to u<h her with thIS

FTD LoveBu ndle"
Bouqu4?1 Your
FTD Flonsl can

rain in J.nuary-<:OlDpared to .n

~

'w:'!:no~:~~ '!r::e~fr !:::~III.

~~CI1~~iJci!:.~O:

tloc..

~'l!~y&t~!a'~~er!61~ IonJj~~ :=~~Ie

Beautiful
Music ...

iJ

Megan

=~-=~~o 1.,!~ld~w~~

IN

=~~~-:-!..~
Jag Ba.. d

CONCERT

Musical Play

TONIGHT

"Pitcher Day"
at~.
With the purchase of
any medium or large Size
pizza you get a pitdler of
coke or beer for

No limit on pitchers

;'

~;~,

Attivities Fair
O>~
8·11 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms

IS

99~

Come See SIU's Campus Clu bs
and
Let Them See You

"Cupid's Cabaret"

Wednesday
•

Live Entertainment

Brad ·:Lake
Don't Mi•• It! '

"Somethinr for neryone at SIU"
SGAC ORIENTATION COMM.
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Foreign students seek culture shock cure
through International Education office
.,0.
.....
..........

EdI1or's ...... :

_¥It

~ra1

"I+, lot of forei,n It!tdent. COme American atudellt and
1II.lIy
from countries that don ' t requir .. IItudellta from ott. ut ....
that they carry I drivu 'l licenle
with them when they are drivtna,"

Dam Is now

.:.~:-~~~~!a:s't~
~=.';:~;: :ttt:to~= ;!:~::ullft~~::!

14. mG'ItI'I
d ~ In
JcrdItn
will ~ his dItie al
SlU July 1. In I'Ils at.noe. Inge
(J\ ,.

"*

III acting _tstwrt director 01
lmematianel Ildvatflm .
~

They lIream iato the

with thr poIj~ "
important to us, lite poIlticI . A lot 01
Reu had I problem with drivlna tima my friendl and I will I_
at finI . " When I f\l'll came to thill tc:cett- jUil to mat. MdI athtt!r
country . I hid trouble uo · _ugI1 by t.el1in,1 )oks . I've lII!'Yer

~i~ ~Iy

aDd In lfOUPI-.kin, a myTiad of
Ia. . .. their r - shmrin( u.hI!ri~ 01 nNrly • COUIIITis .
11lr ~ is not tM United
Nations in N~ York . but rather the
office of Jared O<>rn . .. ~istant
director of In Il!'ma tJona l Edocation
at sm
Dorn 's outt!!' ofI'iCf' IS filled with
mementos from lIround thl!' glob!!' .
aDd hi' door complete ly covered
with ~tcarda aent to him from
former sru international sbldents
With OVe!' IlOO forelJl1tudell!! oul
of I 10LiI enrollment of 22 .000 .
DonI ', !ob is no( a" euy one .
" Forei,n students have a lot of
problem! thaI are uncom mon to
American student ." [)om elIplained
rn. office, unlike thl!' outer office , is
almoat bare I!IIcept for his ded: ,
eome boob and a 50Uven ir plaQUI!'
l1li thr wall from tM Cameroen

Thr mlt-spoken Den elIpIainM
___ c:I the problfms 01 foreign
studenu amid a oootinuoul OIl '
slIIupt 01 vWtOl'1l .
"Tbere are 10 many differen t
probAema 'nwy come from totally
1IIr.-em 1Od~la io whid! things
lib fes , conlrecta , moppin, and
Mlillfl habllll are aU diffen!llt from
~

~in~:.e~ltnl~~~:·~
bacran ealY time adjuatln. since
arrtvinI in the U S. ngrly I YMr

"0.

" Al flnt, I . . . dued aU the timl!'
1 _ _ 't pnIIIUtd for .hat to upect
~me here." Sajid .. t at hill
dI!U in a prtva te dorm room EIcept
for btl clotbM, bed , dmk and boob .

..... I

the ~ 's only other em ·
bellW:ment is a frwned picturl!' by I
Frwach lmpramonal
~ lint -.fall 01 the yMr iii
bfJIbmInI O\Uide, and u the lImaU

:r:n;~:~ t~!n~~~~o~:~~;~~~~

tW'1ll to hW native country

"Home,ickllesa i, a m.jor
frr me, J mia my family
and tneadt., mum." he 8dmilll, in
a ve..,. 10ft . Ilmol' shy . votee
"Tbat', on .. rUlOn .hy Indian
lbidellt.l tend to -=ia.IJ.R .ith Md!
otber more than with AlneMeans ."
AceardIn, to Darn. IhIft an! 34
IHlell Itlldeat. et STU. ma.t of
them . 11k.. SajJd , In phySics or

JWObIem

~ why 10 many faretp

Iladent, come to In American
ualvenlty ,"
Dorn
elplained
play In, with bit
"is:
beu_lt is btINY "88rGed in rna.(
countries, eDd considered to hi!'
more practicil ihan a trediliona)
EaropMn i!dueatioll ,"
".n social adjllltment , non·

,18_,

~~t~:u=t:.!te~~r~
_re
than European or .estern
_
_DU."
Wltb about half of STU', In ·
. . . . IiIma) ItadmbJ fram AIIiI . one
~ IhIft mUit be
a few
ea)lUre Ihock vlctlml In Car·

.......

c.ute

IIeDy fonlp Iludeata lend to Itw
. . . . . with a _
conamtratiolll of
otber forelill ahtd .. ntl One such

~o~~~~ =~a~:;;~;

N1UmnQ" Z. FLtl. " Q~1e slucll!n t fT(7T1 ~OO" . West
Amell. meets wtlt1 I noe RL~ !he acting a~ ' 5mnl directc.- (y/ ,n
ternaficnal eduC2lfi<Y1 f Sll!Iff ~o tJV Daryl L,"I€'fil"ld 1
ar~a 15 the Pyram ids . .... her .. Sa Jld
~ rooms there are devOid ()f

iI ''t'5

any luxur_ , and prov ldf' only tIM>

t.re

~ities

.. , don ·t Hke It Oeff' , " SIljid ex
plaIDed wh i le scratch ln!! thf'
.... hillker s on h is unshaven dark
face " It's too nOl ~ y and I :nust stud)'
a 101 , but II ""as the on ly plano I
could find "
Althollllh Sajid 's schooling In tIM>
t ' S IS paid for bv his uaistanshlP In
~ Physics Department ()ther III
Ii!m.I tima I stOOer1 IS find pi y Uli tJy
COlt ~ thetr education QUIlt' a
problem
Authori t ies
at
Co lumh la
Univ eni ty in New York to lc.J
N-._k a fe .. years ago tha t the
lolal cost for a forel,n atudelt It
Columbia for one year wa • •.000twi~ the amount or • decede 1110
Yorlm Joshua is on~ of .i I
Isneiill l1li campus H.. spent thr~
years in the Isrll~1I army . a~
required by his government , then
decided to go out of ~ country for

" C'C'ordm" to Rl"ta how.. ver . tIM>
r" a,on for th e inf luI () ' ( rll n lan
students is because of the difficulty
of !hI' entr~ t!lIams for un ivt'r '
'! tle! In Iran
. ' M1181 "tuden~ f. il tile exam s 8 1
1.. l st s i x l imes beforf' they pas,
Sill" a lot of students can 't (Itt into
8n Iranian c oll~ge , t he,· ~o mt' to
'-Chools In the US "
Reu , like Yoram , IS in cinema To
h .. lp support himself h .. works 20

~a~~d"I~~i~l~o~~ c::~~

lID'

.t

=::,:r;.~.w:~ ::h:!'::

I0Il foreil" atuderlll at SIU Hr .a.
W'8b1e to
any financilll aid
He is uaiDi money he saved to pay
tIM! coat of his schooling. yet he pla~
to enroll in 1fIcl&a~ lIChool after !WI
.... y graduetion, and might ....
for financial aid from hill father , a
Tel Avlv doctor .
Another student paying hi. own
.ay is Rae , an Iranian Rfta . . .
th .. president of I branch bini:
bef.- f'Omilll herl!' . Although he ill
only . . he m-llftl to 51"" 110. . .
befcre coming to the IJ .S.

thet here.

~~~;"m~~I~~::'ic:-~ri:~

dD
" I c.m .. here becauae I elIpected
an Ameri c an school to be more

~:::"L~nma a-:1v~~~~
studmts in the labs lleed! are vwy
friendtv . but si~ I am by na~ I
lo ner , ' I hlven 't mlde many
American friends "
Yoram expllined ~ difference in
attilude hl!'tween thl!' typical

:~I 'ro=kfif~t~ :~:m:~.~

bottles and film can. The aCid ic
odor of the deve loping cht'm lcala
pennMted the &lr
" A h i,h per c entage of Irlnlan
student! ha v.. rich pIln!ll~ or else
wnrk ror the g~ml " Ile ell
pLauled-. whill!' !lCTUbbtng down the
developer wtuch resemble! lin oc·
t optU, it's tentacielillP tut- leading
In chemlQlI contalDfrS.
" My S«<Jnd ~ar ia this countr) (
used ~ all .he money [ had saved ,
and had to work . In Washlll. ton .
D.C , whUe enrolled in • !!dIoo1 to
~, educati~
" Moo!!!)' is a problem for me ," he 1M", Enlllillh, I worked as a dish·
admitted , while finlsh in. off • washer In Iran . I neve!' once had to
dinnl!'r of chicken and chocollte · clean m v own dishll!ll J cried so
man )' I(me. ror my~1f at that
~:na !ir1u:r:~~ , :. y~:;: 100' '
Thl!' Off ice of Intern.tlonal
American s:udenta in a bauae flll«l
F.duau~ It S Il ' handle! many
with l!II'aeli drawinga and poIintinp
problems
faretgn studenu might
HI!' wor, on ly a blthrob~ and
sandals , Ind had just rinilhed a run Into. [)(rn de8cribed thls aid as
fa
lhng
Into
three categories
apirited dilcuasion WIth some
trieDda about the :--eviOUII night ·, educatimal sen'10I!S . lega l and 00II '
ca mpua-sponllCln!ld pre.entat ion by a tract ual and supportIve 5en'ices
member of the Palestine Liberation
Onelltlti~ , which Dorn said only
OrpniUllion .
half the studeDta tau Idvantage of ) .
" The hIgh tuition her~ i s a worksbops and tr ips are handled
under educ:atimal aerviCM . In ~al
and contractual ar .. a. , the office
alter a .. tislyina meal
acts I I the unofficia l arm of the
" . welt to • junior c~e In Immiaratioo and Naturaliution
California whell I first caml!' herr
~~ S~~y:s '~:lli~s :r~
~aule it "'15 free for fore i,n
students. When I chall(l«l my major financia l lIid, C'OUftSeling,
help
from pre·medlctn~ to Cin"ma . I With
police
or
d iscipli nary
dleddal to .:oQI.. 10 STU,"
probll!'l1\8
80

_

~ForeI&n Iludents ttmd to be mOM!
of hill eye! . " I 500fI had S380 worth or ____ in their Itudil!P, .. f'\nt'" •• ;r~
tlcteta Ind had to bire I lawyer
:"low [ have no problems *ith
driving "
Over ~ past five years , there has
bern 8 noticubl .. , altholl8h s.Ji,ht ,
dP<-rease 10 the number of fore,n
slUdl'nts In t ht' l S Some h.ve
blamed thi. dl'crMse 00 Am e ricI 's
mcrel.in,lad of Intl!'rest In the
world around it
Th .. students thl t c ontlnul' to
rome seem. to be more serioll5 about

AIpM EIa Rho

FRATERNTY

I~D.I

STEAKHOIJSE

Everyday Specials Mon.-sat
L .. n~h 11-4 p.m,
in the Jug and Steakhouse
Super Ham burger, French Fries, Sla

·1.8a

Plate Lunches $1.75 and up
Also complete Lunch Menu
Phone 457-2985

119~."T""""""

FARM FOODS
Wed. thru Tue, Specials
"Freslt From our FarrtS

.85 Doz.
WHOLE MILK NOUMIT $1.59 Gol.
Fresn
WHOLE FR YERS NO UMfT .52 Lb,

JUMBO EGGS

RUSH

Jim :

4S7~1

NO UMIT

HOUSE PLANTS

Today
FO(' more info
call :
Ride 549-3979

'0 You,"

Grode A

Potted in

$1.49

.... Clay Pots

CAT FOOD
( 30% Protein)

~ Lh Bog

Bonnie Chunky

Wednesday
FIlBE IN Ta. 8TUBE

Burgundy
IU.PPY BOUB
Ko•. ·Than.
2-8

Come down for a late bite.
our kitchen is now serving
til Midnite!

DOG FOOD

2:') lb. &ag

Hon. Feed

SHOW & GO

50 Lb 8og.
( Frontier F. .di--See os T,V, AD)

$1.39
$3.89
$4.39

RABIIT PELLETS 50 lb. Bog $4.59
'OOD STAMPS ACCE'TID
Hour.:

Mon. thru Sa •• 7 - 6
Clo •• eI Sundays
632 I. Main

~

n4l.

IU YONIb\ISI

.-

l QD. ("T , .,

TlA lAGS

.,.,....-.n CM~

"'0_'

PlMPUS
af1'e(fWt l\ I ''':1I 1

" ·00",

MAN Pl£ASII

CIII.

OLDWOILD
YOGURT

~ ... 2~·

"""-"
~ 2
....... . .
"wo.

1. . ..

~

79(
7ftC
7-

........I::··Scr

SOUl CIlMi at 1!1901 OMOII

BANQUET
DINNER

.....

" ·Oz .

CI' K.I ~

$1 03

I I.ftE'

'.Al _ _ '

~ IUI

4cr
1.-"_4ftC

~ -~ - ~.
~_Dao<,
caIftI~ . Co..

6.7 '

~~.~. ::..

Sl M

Fraternity offers grant

Job Interviews
The 101 _ _ ....

GIH:8Q1pw1 job

ecI.duIed _ Career
• PaM.aeat o..er (or

~

~

die

...i

eluded No particular
required

~ Feb. 14. "or inWrv!_

~II

W.......y.F• .

and additional infor-

m . . bUrested ltudl!Jnll should

viait the Cneer Plann i ng
.. ~ent Center located at
Woody Hall. Section B . Middw
Wi"" 2nd floor . Room B»l
~.F". I.

Flctory Mutual Ena ineenng.
ChiCilo.
II I.
Consultant
EaaiDeeriIlil in the Lou Prf!ventioo
aad Property Conserv.tion field
Work would inclucW inlpectioN and
CUlSUltatiau at larae industrial
planU IIIIW'ed ill ttIe factory mutual
syltsn. Umital tnwl B.S. ~
111 In En&illf!el'inl fields · also
Chemistry and Physic! majon
U.s. d tizemtUp required.

major

n!quired.

Sargent .. Lundy Enlineers.

I.

~~go. M~~ ~1" :~~

Caterpillar Trador Co. . Peon&.
ilL Refer to n... Feb IS .
Adna ure" Casualty Co . Group
Oi v. . 51. LouIS. Mo. Salaried slUes
and ~rv i ce Repruentat iv es
Primary duties wiU ~ ~ lnitation
d Gr-o&IP lnsurallOl' and PensIOn
Sales through indendpent ajJe!lLs
and broken. and the adminIStrati ve
!lerViOl!

and n!lenUoo or sud! ac -

counts tt-.rouilh 1M cooperation 01
u- a,enu and broker ~ P rlmaflly
interested in BUSillftl5 maJor- s. SUrtlllII salary for group ---epr~Ultlv ..
trai~

i.'I SI1. 000.

General Motors ? arts Dl n~lO<l .
Flint. Mich. SuperVISeS' group 01
employ_ eagagee! tn r elated rac
tor y . manual type a c t ivl t le,
ResplDlibw for quality 01 WOl'k.
R.eapmaib~ for ordt!r lines 01 depa r '
tment and _rety d employee<
Majors: IIdIatri&l Manalfemeln or
BuIi_ ~t. I I ~ CItizen '
ship rtq \lind.
NaVIII SUrlacr Weaponil . SilW1"

= 1 :!rd' ihe;h~ ~! ~h
dti7.>l!mhip requtreQ

~naiDeering TKhnoIOCY. Mecll an i ell Ellgineer i n, TKhnolo gy. U.S. ~u.nahip requirwi.
U S. Air F~ ROTC. Carbondale. III. Sc.entlflC · utilaation
fields d computer lICleIlCe. electrOniCS IKhnology. engineering .
math and ph YS IC S ReqU ires
P"'ITeS5 toward a degrer in e.dl
specialty Manajlement · poIiltiOrL'! in
accounting and rlllllnce; education
and training Inrormation: person nel . supply and t ransportation. All
majors pl iglble. busineu or
education .s helpful. All applicants
need two yam; 01 col lege rerna.trung
undet"gradWIte or graduate Bet! tn ·
nlllg salary d $10.500. III thrt!Ie
years . SI5.000 + Durlllg last two
years d school receive SHID per
month and ~Ible tuition . Majon'
Chem is try . Computer Science .
Physics . ttbth. Enginepring. EMr ·
Ir-onICS TllChncXogy. BWllness and
ot~. U .s. dtizswtlip requin!d
F .W Woolwarth C,o .. St. UJWs.
Mo. May IJ"1Ids or Alumni III
BWliness . Marketing. Finance.
Raail. PfS"lIOIInei. Ad ""rt.iaing. and
Canmunicalion.

Dehllters second in tourney
Mar:v

Ha~ .

rn.shman

namenL and ~ WIlli chasen 15
MCond InOIt outstanding cteo.ter .
aooordin« to MarviD Kleinau. di~ ·

from

BelleV Ille. and Stf!ve Ben ing .
sophmJore rrom Carbondale won
!I!JCOnd placr In 1M Murray State
Univf!rs ity inviWlonal Debatf!
Tou~. 11iey'W'ere defeated 10
the rmal deb3te bv VanderbIlt
Univtnllv.
.
8eling - W(l\ ~ award or most
outstanding debater at the tour -

ur

dr~cs .

$l V' s varsity cteo.te team will be
at Northwesl~nJ University in
Evalllton thill weekmd. Frida y

~~a:on:-Y~~~'=~leville. will aJmpde

jun.ior from

Personal weddin, rin,s individually desi,MCI
for you by

Allan Stuck
For appointment

Penn_t Worbhop
DOW Iocatal at:
8ra.. IL Ge.. ~ .

a...e

~

next to
LiquorI

w..tr.dI

Jt7W. •.a.&

......y ...... UI
~."".17

Cornman_lib Edi800 Canpeny.
CtUc:.go, Ill; EnP-riac - [)sip
and
Plann!n,;
Eng ineer ing
Technol"" - Construct ion and
Sail!!! ; Computer ScienC(' U S
dtlUnllhip requin!d.
Kansu City Powe>" '" LIght Can ·

~i n~='

City. M~~nte'=n~
EngiMering Ma j ors . B S.
Mechanical
Eng lneenng
TechnotQgy. Electrical Eotineerini
Teehftolocy · U.S
citizens h i p

l.." S. DHEW Audit Agency .
Spri~aeId. III AcoouDtaaU. Per ·
forms audit work 00 portions 01
audits 8lI.II1I(ned by supervisor

=:n: ::Wa~..~=r:
~~rd

and prtJOI'd'-'"'S and any
.ruction giW!ll by ~. Inc:wnbeDt pf!rl<rms oecsaary taItII
and oomputatiClNl and pn!parfll
.:hedulal. ~ . etc .. to rftlect
M!SUh d audiL Aa:ountin« majors
(l\ty. U S_ dtizemhip requireli

Plans laid to bring books to children
.rlment. " The Ichool board ill
~ch distrid wiU hetp direct .ne to
the families that need help."
Stau.rd SLid.
··nr pr'OIrAm wiU get under- wa y
in e.rly summer. "The books will ~
plMled in the c.lUldren .S borne! and a
record wiU ~ kept of their
Stallard said
" Each family will rece.Yl' five
boob and the child will then decide
11\ wbidl order he wants the books
reed to him : ' Stallard ~id.
U' s a family affair . as the parents
will reed to their chlldrm and en ·
courage them to read the boots
Six months after ~ children
have ~ived their books , Stallard
wiU re~isit thsn and check on their
pr'OIreIII , " By Ibis Ume the children
wiU Mve Itart& either ltindergar·
tell or ftnit ~. And I will then
axn pare their reading a b ilibel!; to
that m their classmates.-' SUllard

the project Stanard said, •. " .
Uruvenity will IC1 U an alll!Dt in
lletpinll chiJdr-ftl get a ~ ill
their heme. rather than a prOlTam
outside d the borne."
"The Departmmt 01 Researd1 and
~elopment

Educat ional
Corp.
Laidlow
Brothers . aDd Rand McNally
publillhil1ll comparues will supply
1M boots for the study at redu~or

no

CUl5L

CaloeptHJn of the program camE'

Stallard after she read a ~OII
paled 1ft a book. " Will simply
plaCing books 10 hOm~ m .l lte
ctll~ better readers" · Stallard
pmdercd thr questim and !hen
dec:idfd to _~ iL
10

So. if this J\lD8l'You should happen
to see a car ~ing oIf Into the
sunset with Winnie--thePoab, M«het'
~ and Or. St-. in the badrile.et
you'lI ltnow it' , jlllt Cathy Stallard
rintrodudl1ll
_ _ eDelI.me
_
old friends to a

If tbe experiment proves .uc .

c:ssful Stallard will !hen talEr stepI
to expand it to • statewide level.
Poiatin8" to the roie SJU will play

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

.a.ml aND SaLAD
$2.25
CAlL
'.(All1A1)

lit• •!) "iiil'I) i·n ,

special meat sauce. This great
saUC'l is specially preps red by Pop
making the spaghetli dinner at
Papa C's a unique and enjoyable
experience. Take advantage of this
special price today.

~:

s. ·I.·.

.1 :h l.m t, • \ ' 111

•

f' l n~

,,,.11 .n, 1\101 ,"

H. " ," •

Hh llH' .... .. " tu r n . ·

.111<1 ." ,,, P.·' : :.11 . 1" hit • Hur~ .1 n.h
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hgI .. o.lly E~ FerWry 9. 1977
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Adt:in!!Is •_

_
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Oly

hu awarned Stau.nj

~~i~ ~l: ~~~g~~r.'~~i~t~

remanm.

All the spaghetti and salad you can

1TI12'" p i ' " . . . .
11' ..... ....... S1O.II

..en
..en

"'·1131" ........ .,........
_

_

Amt .

~ --

III

use'- '

eat . . . covered in Papa C's own

Now acx:ept\ng orders for sorority. fraternity and indtlp.udeilis' pillows. Availabte in 3 sizes. Place ywr
order toct.y! S"" dlsautt a'I all group orders..
(PleMe allow 2-3 weeks for delivery .)

NU. ...... $16S

. . . ll . . 1ILL1. . .

s.nd ta "HAAl.Ef"

P.O. "

27Z2

~L""
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Women's 'meeting stresses s'e lf-health
., .... ....,
....,.."...
.....,-

........ ....

~

. . . . . .-tiR . . . . . . . . . . tIIeir
. . . . . . . . . . pIMe. btiad.-III
tllar dactan. _ _ III BabtJje
1bjU. cIiftctGr 4 pnipallC)' coun....... at tile Wamm·. em..-.
Tbl. belief b.. ,.ined in
popaIarity amGIII
IIId hal
developed into a new movemenl
~, bMlth _

_ea

Sell

:::I~~

cWo: i;

a

t=~

Cea"
Health ~olleetive .. "tbP
ellper1enoe of women learnlna
to be

lot ally familiar with Iheir own
bodies and
_tald", an acti ve part

A nger topic
ByP'IIlBaI~

.. dIe ___

~",..anI

lID .......... ••

It, ta.Ae .• ~.duate .hldeDt ia
rebabllftaUOII CO_U . . at the
WOlllea'. Ceatel'. n.a.IMd that

For euIIII*. SdNlaz Aid IUIIy
cIMmn ~ ~teriIIiUaa for

throuab pncUd. _If beallb

::':e't!:'r yoar~~::u~

~

_ _ _ 1Irbnt it . . . ab-

aotutay .....,.,. 'nw color ...cI
tnture d. the cervix daaQl_ from
dilly In day and the dec1ar doea DOt
IInml< wbat • normal for the in·

.mm.

dDctor ...
lllajb aDd Latle were
flft
Wflmen C'OftI'I«Ied w1th!be WomeD·.
Ce\~ who attl!lIded I~ St. Loaia
ConfereDot on Women and Health
Jan . 211-30
All() a\lending were Kalie

sItuations ",hlch tYPically aroust'

~=:M~:~o:.~:~nt~ ~:p

('{)n~lder i ng c han'ginl! the m-~llnll

II

to~YSu:~: ~:th~~~ :~,~t f~tl~

Megan

.

HONf:' v{'r . Ma,- sllId t hey ar ..

IMI ' t ladylike .-- saId Ma y

M~~ ~~r ~~::rs~~~n~~:~
:::e~et~I;:~~ ahnO:r ~ ~i~°tft~:ll~ use
techruques soch as role pl.yioa

n!:ru:

Beautiful
Music ...

and vignettes. Drlt!f " ldeoUpeI! of

are realty fnght."..d of anger aocl
don' t know heN to deal WIIiI 1\
e!'pf'ClaJty wrrnPD.· - sa Id Rano:\(>r , -

a"-1t,~ irouP IS tent at 1~ly scheduled
to me.l from I to J pm . Tue.days
Those wom .. n I nt~fe.ted in par
tlnpat lng should call May or
Randt"l's · PehMlOn I 4S3-:J7t ' In' F' ell

~~~~ ralher
May . who It'd a workshop on
women and aJl88r at tbt Auociatioo
of Women in PlyctJology confer«ICe
in St _ Louia Feb. :4. uid lta~tlcl
show lbat more woml!ll ~ truted
for deprtUlon than mtll . and suppre ..!on of anger i l a common
cauae.
" We' ~ !eel! a lot ol clients who

. . RUlES
IIId IIIInJ alliin .. .

It'Omen's group session

D8l1y ElYptl.. Stan Wrtaer
ldentifyi"l and exprftUlini an~r
difficull for many women . ac ' Pehnon
Ma y ga ve t he cultural role dl f
cording to Cht'rl May and Sue
RanciI!n·Pehnon . ('OunseJon a t the ferences b->lw~ the !leXe5 as one
rea!l<X1 for some women 's mabihty
eoun.eIini Center
May and Randers -Pehrson are to exprMS &IIlIef
planning an e lih t -week series of

~.

C9IlIMIC RUlES
TIIMGl.£S/CUIM STICItS

:~~~~,~~~~t:-f: !!!~i

member- II1d Rita MOBIl . volunteer

IS

is c*ay to be anary and express
thII!!ir .~ in an appropriate man 1Ift'." uid May
Randen · Pehrson def int'd .. ap '
propriate maMe!' '' as directing lhe

s-..r a.sn.-:s

IiIIETIIIC ItWS/l-SllllMS

clviduaL Thia can be detenniDed by
the waman heneIl. Sdlulb said .
SchulU nid Ihal • self hullh
clinic can teach women how 10
JH!rform Iheir OW1l iDlernal and

~~~;!:I~~· . t;~~:e~Ch~r~n:~aC1r

~f

lime to an .. \'('n i nl! . s o IOl er ..sted
wome!) should call eve n if they ha ve
a ~edule ronnict

Bridge tournaln~nt

.............••....•......•. ,

····
KELLER~
··
·
The place

~whedul{~d

THE

All denAtlOf\-' Will be given to u...
J ackson Ca.onty Humane Society.
8«'ordmg [0 Harry Deru.f:'1. cha lrmao 01 lhe bri~ dub
Trophies wiU be IIWarded to thr
two penoo teem capturing fif5t
plaot' Approximately 55 bndgt'
players partldpatM last year
lib Weahinskey. who died LI1 1974,
was the ... ist.ant dean IJI ~a l
studies 8M abo ..as a bri~
player

11M> second annua l G r~ WeshLl1 slcey Mem(rlal Duplicate B ' "
Club Cham
, lpiaaship is scheduled for
7' 30 p.m ThuOOav at thr Ramada
IAn.
.
11M> cnamptonship. whJdI is open
to aU brid@e players. reqwff'll a
donation as an entry ff'<E' All
donationl wHi be given to liIe
JadlaJII CowIty Huma/R ~ )' .
aocordiJlll to Harry Demel. cha irman ~ tht' bridae dub.

·

with the Atmosphere
you've been searching for!

tActivities
Hillel ·Basic Judaisn , i

J()

..
...U.ll:....

.. Doctor.,
e.pecl.II,
w
' I " . .,.. . . . - . . -~~edieal preeN...... ••

pm . 715

Tonites Entertainment:
to 9 pm . Stude-nl Center
MackiN ...· Room
IllinOis PubliC Interes t Resea r ch
Group lI(eetiDi . 4 p.rn to 6 pm _
Student CeSlIer Activity Room El
Panhellemc Council meet i ~ . 9 p _m
to [0 p .m . Student Center Activit y
Room C

In~r~:~ouncil

Audilionl few
Variety Show. 8-30 p.rn to 10 p _m .
Home Economics 1408.
Xi Sigma Pi Meetil\fl , 5 p .rn to 6
p .rn .. Aariculture Seminar
r.nllegiate ITA Ml!I!tin8 . 7' 30 p.m

Kathy Kelly
.

9:30-12:30

Free

:

•......•..•.•.....•.•......•••.••....•...•••.•

RegionallOumament
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE

February 10-12 19n
IN THE STUDENT CENTER
~.~"
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IIImKltIiC

TELavtSlON R.PAnt • ALL

m"lHiit~~,:-r:rrt=:

OFFICI,\L, CONFIDENTIAL IRS
tall audit ,ui4le now ayan.bJe.
Free detaiJj. Write Mr. W.......
, Marytud. Zeitler. DI. ~
FOR SALE : DRAFTING tabl:t
~~Delr~30 " X42" . M@t

E:;
2 BEDROOM TRAILER FOR nlDt

IMIBc:9'7

home S 115tmonttl
EffiCiency apartrTlerlt
fumiShed lIOStmontti
Mable. Hone LalIt

15011

8396AglIlII

White . sable.

~=t

pet • .

Rates

ne~otl.ble

~Il, have Iiwd

- Graduate in
there. 457-.,.1.

BARMAIDS , WAITRESSES ,
DANCERS , dootmf'n needed
Apply PIau Lounle Of c:.11 457 ·
41111t. Up.m
I334CIIIl

SJOfI'I'IQ'IltI
Is t 2 mon1t1s "...

OVERSEAS JOBS · summer-year·

ROYAL fENTALI

$500-$1_ monthly , E~IIMI paid,
5J~htaeeID' . Free IIIfo : Write :

549--0S41 or

Pels & Suppll••

l

II05ElOO

EXPERIENCED
TUTOR,
TRANSLATOR : Fn!DdI. nuent.

I5OU:9t

I Two bedroom mobile

STEREO REPAIRS . GU ARAN·
TEED NaIdet- Stereo St!rvi~ . 5411-

AKC. C&Tboodale

MENDING-CL011IING
REPAIR . F . . t and r .. soeable.

::iwM:r'.J:d"" sale. 411·7771

Marett and April
A~ 10 hours a ~
PIIY approx. S200 total
AfJpIv Student Gov't.
3rd floor Student Center

I45&AgJffI

::!:~ N:C)~

DllEla

Part-time

CAMPUS AUDIO FOR supe£ low
prioe& and S\I~ flaSt __ va on
!he Wast jefection of stereo
equipment anywhere . Call WI
~~~ 1 ....e.rkends after

FOR SALE

ELECTION
COMF.IICIMIt

.vailable immediately . Car·
bondale Mobile Homes . 'Ille
month . Call 457~lU.

laM,.

GERMAN SHEPHARD P U PS .

TV..I.. 1011 SaudI ~t at,

457_11.

round .

..s7~

Europe.

Au,tr.II • .

All• •

S . America .
etc . All flelda .

~~~~t~~ IB'!~~::.t~.( ~:

HANDYMAN NEEDED ' TWO
qualified student . for p.IIinti~

f::=1e.~ ~*9~~r ~

.,., or

~5J4t .

IDIClOI
12x5.2 TW O BEDROO M, country
atmOllphere 684·30lI0
885J6Bc ll OC

B8356AhJ03
~

CHEVY VEGA HATCHBACK.

~~ mila. AM-FN .

aooo. 5411-

aM.UII

OLD

EN GLISH

CARBONDALE
Paf't(

SHEEPDOG

Mcbite Home

w.~~~ E=='tal~.o::.::.

Free Bus

and martmp ....J7!2 .

. .AhIM

To and From SI U

GOOD
CHEAP
TRAN .
SPORT ATlON ' 72 DocI.e Colt

:~~~lIbr!L~co;t=~nf4..\~

ew. . . ..

1_

n11lY 01,

lIIIIIlAaJOO

31.

ClI .

in. P50.

New br-Uel . • tarter. 5*-,. .
.......101

lt72

FIREBIRD.

POWER

am .. IrKk. atrt.diuwlilll . plwi
1IICIn. tt• . Mt--l,..
lJa4AaJao

BOOKS. MAGS. COM! CS

LARGE TWO BEDROOMS. Ten
milL ~e. Free water and pr.
_p ~:& f'lInUbed . ...uable

Now.

.

LARGEST SELECTION OF
USeD PAPERBACKS IN THE

11511&Bd8

AREA
Book Exchange

88357AbJIDC

TEN-PRO Ud . will be C'GIIduc:tiq
interview.
for
our
new
promotional Services Aillie)' for
fhi.
.rea . We need m.le .nd female

~r:.!Zt.~: !:e -:'-21~~t

Feb. 11th 1 p .mAI :30 p .m . or Sat. ,
Feb 12th 8 a .m .-J p.m
&5ISOII

MI . . .

poiIIt_t. 4I'1·nse.

con get you

most anything

modell . escorts. .~ret.rte • •
demOflstratlOl1 ~raonel .Iao
skilled and unslllUed I.bor for

])1 N . Marttet

ACE AtrrOMOTIVE SERVICE.
Home of Dr . Wrellch alld I.or .
Certified mecbanlcs . By ap-

Classif;ed Ad

For Rent
10 x SO's 12 x 50's
I JYWnedia1e 0caIpency
Rcute 51 Nar1h
Phone s.-3DOO

FOR SALE : 5--SPEED Sdnrian.
brown. girl' l . Good condition . new
brak • . ~ or offer 4157-:1411.
1M7AW1

WE TRADE
STEERING. bralle~L~ illdow. ·

A ·O.E.

7 Tripe DIlly

RIP THIS OUT and rip .. oIf for
five free pics. Music Box, 411 S.
Dlinoil. 5&-5612.
88577AJJITl

NEED

Aoonll....

FOR RENT

SALES

REPRESEN·

TATIVES for H.....iian Products.
Interview mUllt call ~H343
(anytime ) for appointmtllt. ElIcelieDI clllllmiuioll .
IIIOOCII
FEMALE BARTENDERS AND

ROOMMATE NEEDED . M.libu

Villqe East. SlUG pl~ utilities.
La~ trailer . vf!rf nice. 457-G2!1.
8557Bd1

MobI........

TWO . NrC E, ONE BEDROOM
S130 and ~ 1 6 0 rupect ively . rur ·
nJlbed . • If , carpet. no pels . 457
6956 . 549--OS54
8625B. l OO

LIN COLN
FICIEN CY

VILLA G E

apartments

EF
One

~Yc!~b~o ;:t!"~~ii1l afl!~ 1 ~:

BI621Ba97

HO U SEMATE

TYpewrite!' Exc:banle . 1101 N
~~M~~~n Monday ·

B861SBa97

Ba3lAI'IIC

MISS KITTY'S ,0041, uaed Iv·

~~,.IDw~lAe4"= ~

oortIMa.t 01 CarboeclaJe . Route
=~t 11 . 0.- ctalty . Pltoo.
aKAlItIC

=- ... •.•

IIOWKLL D1NE1"n:S T ABL& aM
. I~.. . ~ . . .
~

~S~~~?NT~~
ItffI . Ben .

MJ4Bd8

4S7 ~40 .

CARBONDALE

HOUSING, 3-

='It lJW_~=';•

SERVICES
OFFERED

FEMALE T O SHARE t wo
bedroom trailer . Pets welcome

X8'0graptlic Quid!. Copiea
TYPI NG <rI I 8M Seiectrlc
Off!e! PRI NTI NG
UlyCLIt Md Design
Lowest PriCES WI TCMI'I
Quality Wert

~~~~u s to c a m pus 580 mon t h

PEfftC1l..Y CLEAR

8618£11'100

~
~1I74

brand new 141:60 tr.iler. Com ·

~.r~edts7~I~

to Sru.

« ___1

1115 E. W . . . .

FEMALE WANTED TO SHARE

8112SBeiOO

.......~
_ _.NDpeIa.

88eS3Cl16-C

WANTI!:D :

campull with J others . Sem i·
communal. noo -smoker- . own room
SIOO plus utilit ies a m onth 549-3571

One blocll. from campua. Inc:ludinl

all utllllles . Available im medi.tely . Call after I p.m 54!J-

CCDoCoo·.', Rt.

==lh:::m2anm=~~~eo~

1161981'100

TRICS . new and used. Irwi::l

~tlon·Center

13. Carter---ille.

OWN ROOM. WARREN Mobile
No . 48 . Air-carpet -inexpensi vequiet . 457-3Z36 .

or

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELE r.-

=~ ~'ftlr.:s.ri!!t ~

(located lit the entrllna to
CIII'oIn Val.,. Apts. - next to
Buay" Jantr;. )

2 MAL£ ROOIOIATES NEEDED

. . IDOdena Gudal p.n ApartmHt , 117.10 Ncb plul 1;. elec:~1 · 01--·

~

call
ATTENTION

GRADUATE

~~~d~~.
l ..nI.

Dra..
7115.

, .__ t.

"'12

536-3311
. ......

IPIRG: book prices vary slightly
EdlftIr'l noIII : this IIory _ _ It·
tI8n b\' INMnt -"tin Jim N\IIUf'8S.

...... f'oo1W ~ RM'dV ~ .
, - - - - - - - - - - - SIudMII mUll _rd! hard for die
belt buy ill ~Ibcmb be::ar.-e mo.t
NEED AN ABORTION.
allY do not vary.
c..II US
'
.
10 a ..-.t IIJinoU PublIC'
IIIIft'St
G roup I I PI RG )
-.... 0 TO ~E l P TOlJ T~ R OU{;o ,," I !.

f"Pf:., f

~E

*"

(II v f

YOlJ

( Ou "- Sf l ' -..c,
_ ,.(JIt£ ."""'o
peoc£OVltr:
VI

f 'IE

o~

ov • .&n~

.\oJ

l ~~

.. ", ,,

TfR flotf.

Call coll«t 31A·99Hl505
Of' toll free

11»-327-9110

rol.

WANTED
WANTED ' ALL STUDENTS to

~~~~:. " C'lf~~;~ ca~:d~~~Z~ '

February 9 from 8 to II p .m .
Studalt Ceotet " Somethlnc for
t'Yeryane at

~

1Ur'WY.
A at.udy 01 IPIRG·. Nm«Ste'l"
break price survey at thrf"r
~ora pIua a morr ~t
,..run' . . check al telttbooU
ltIowed that about thn!r 01 four """
boob and two 01 Uuft UIM'Jd books
varied littll! 1ft ~ .
IPIRC ·. book survey was ODI! '
dudAld duri~ wiDIw brealL IPIRG
ampared prias an boob that a~
rfquired for )4 ~ All Itw't!P
bookAaeI -710 boobt.or-. al
710 S. U1lnoU AVf! .. Student Book
Store (SBSl at IZ3 S. IlIlna1s A ~
and UniV@nity Boobtlrr In tl'IP
StudBlI o-n~ ..... ert' canva~

Stu ..

BlSI&n7

LOST

. · W.. Wf'rf' hop i ng 10 f ind
stgruftcant drlff"rftlOl!5 m pnOl!S of
~tboob ." Mid ManlYn Septon
l1nnu 01 IPIRe; rorK"l"rnl~ tl'IP
group'S study
5f"pton · Tho mas '8 1d IPIRG 's
study show4"d somt' bookpTl ce~
vaned b, S1 or rz bUI t hat mocl
book pnOes du1n' 1 dIffer
In thP study. 13 of 46 Ilt'... boo«!;
5hO'l'ed pnce differenOl'S wrulf' 16 of
41 U$I!'d books v.Mf'd In P"'I'I' h,'
mort' t han :J) cenu Nev.. boolr. p<"10I":<

Wlrialby_ ...... "' . . . .
lIIId . . . iri- ..rial by •

~.--.
Fer _ _ pie. iIlIPlRG'.1lUIty a
new
EducatiOG
.,
book
" F.cIucatloaal PyKhoIOC " . . .
prioed SlL. at n.. ..... at

~

w_

..... pridld m:lll at aU stars
V..t book rlJldinp
Similar
GSE all " HMIlh in a Cha"l(lng
Socifty" _
pnoed a 915 at all
thn!f' Rarell whiifo a used Ct.ernllIln
ZIllA book " eer-al ChenllstTy "
wu pricI!d Ill.• at all boobtoreo
OnHhird 01 the \-.I I.6ta dif ·
fond in price Thf' samf' a-.. istTy
%IDA courw \-.I a book called
" Gf"nf" ra l C hf"m lst r y Lab Ex ·
prnmft1U " that WII5 pnoed 12.915 at
710. but was only 11.55 81 Sludt-nt
Book Sten
" WI' did It prlmanly as a studenl
St'n· lct' .·· S",pton ' Thomas saI d
·· Stovers l studenu toad <XJmt' mID our
<ifia> and said ' 11\.11, dan ' , vou do a

"'' as

_ _ _ ,"",

~~~~~~

~~: w~~~:cy.

tel< tbook 5urvf"\' "

~ ~faII

~ ~

60e . . . . in tbP

!litudenl &ok SIIIIre and • .15 at
UniV'lnity ~.
But IDCIII _
laCS ~ pric!Id
die ..me. An Admin_l'IIUOII 01
Juaticf' IDO text "C rime and
CrimiDOlOlY " .... $U. 16 at all

.

" I t tun!< lho! ",lXI\'
wCTthwtu l"
a f";'" studen~ sav ..
monf")o·... Se!:>lon ·nxITII.., saKi " In
lh1' futurt' . I would li kt' us ' I PI HC ; ,
to <In llu.< a.< a on<'!' a ypa r Ih:nj;; al

If II helped

tile

said.

omc- 011 tile dIinI Door ~ the

StudI!!III CeDr.

A ~ . . . etaS 01 prb cWf _ by n!pGI'18'a MIa . . .
IIIIfIPlrt*I I PlRG·. I'Ia-

~l/y

~c!.-~ ~.u:u:;

.ante tats varied by 11 or a.
For ewnpllr, a _
GSA DI
" Meteoroloc " booII. ~t 13.15

t.~ a GSA _
book
" Human~ " 00I:t 117 at no
Boobtln! and SBS. but only SJU~
II t UIUYl!nlity Boot Store .
For.-d bGlb. GSD 101 " ConIezt
for Composition " .... 14. 45
t'Y~ but II JoumalPm S10
book. . ~ Prof_aonaJ Joumalillt ,.
ala 114.411l1li SBS. but onl)' al& at
710
F'loyd Balien. m_~ al Student
Scm. Store. sa id that tht> Similarity
<r d1fT~ aI book prWleS depmd5
on when the boobton! orders lhf"
books frun tl'IP p..blL.'Ihf"r
" Say oor §ten W • lar(!f" 5~y
left from Ilw prt'VIOUS semest..whl'" tlw otlwf' st~ w to reor
<!Pt ." Bah..., -.aId " If thI' p..blLSher
mange!; thf> pMct' . l hE' stor .. thaI
llI'ed., ho:lIL. ...·111 t.a"" In ralSt' Its
pna-. whllt' lho> stOH wll h k>f\cvf"r
hook..- Will I)f' ablr In SPlI ctlf"aP'f"r at
tl'IP old pM<'P .. ho> said
f"¥~ ,

,

will,. •

11R ~ laid tbal -.a1ly
a . . . .1
per a.l NbInI
r-.okI IMd:a, wtI6dI ... ill tan
r-*I rur 11 per CIIIt ~ lilt prioa.

1m

"'t

will ..", _

If ........

ha~~Iciai.~~

11t

8cdIItcre. aid 1* Ilcn ba7s boob

!.stheiI~~~wUJ: =t-e!

--cb boob

ill IItad.

IptRG 's ~n-_ said me
felt u.sr Rudy ~ CMt ItIr
bocJblarell " ~" ~ boob
.. Is nlther !ban _
boot .... by
rnakq \-.I booklI MIIier 10 thd.
"Ni nety-niM pet' omt 01 lhf"
.Ulimta want the \-.I boob,"
VICIni. aI 710 said wlwl _ked IMt
q.-tIOll. " Wr IDeep the IW!W booIm
aroewble. Althoqgh. sOIlH!limea •
studmt mlSht ~ 10 uk ~ hl!lp to
fmd one." hi! said.
Students qustiimed told ~
t hat
COnVf"nlpnCf'
aDd
thr
8~'allability aI . - l !!bob an' OW'
l1Tlportant f.alr.< In whPr(' thf"). buy
hWls

state 's attorney
~7~ I~ c;:r~ ~~i!~

spaniel . collar With t~ Call 457·
4515 or ~ . Reward
lI63lG9!i

BLACK A'ITACHE CASE taken
from ' 72 F'ord parked .t 600
Waahinl!OIl . R""ard~tentl . 504&-

rn1da~

FOUND
BRIGHT GREEN CONTACT leDi '

caa,ot~r~~~ . Notil,

penon or »t N. Unl~rsity ~~

8y 'Il ...... LaQlbf,r!
Dally ECptlaJl Staff Wrl~r
Persons who havE' pur t hasl'd
" ParalYler Tt'arlllls DevtCt's .
advertiaed unlt l M onda }' i n th E'
Studenl Center . may be In ,101.1 10fI
of lhf" minoi. Criminal CodO' If thf";
carry those df"'o' icea . according to
Ho ... ard Hood . Ja c ks on (' ounl)'
sta~ ' 1 attorney
Accordinll to advertllll'mefllS bv
the Shawnee De(enu Leagut' . Which
UIIetI a Cobden , III ' POSl office box .
thr drviCII!!! shool o rt 8 chern Ical gas
~c~Z.ect ..en from would·be at ·

\',01 . 11011 of th .. r.odf' IS a \lass ...
misdemeanor . Hood said . addi Ig
thloll II c arrlt'S a maX imum penalty
of" SIOOO fint' and a Y"U In pnson
" Ca rrylllg ~uch a drVlce could bf'
considered as illetjal as carrying a
concea l4"d hand gun. " Hood saId He
a dded Ihal he rE'f'ommf'nds th a I
pe~ s planrung to WJe ItIt> tf'arRa s
RUm; nol do so untt! further In
""tiga tion into t hfo dr vl C ~ ' lega li ly
IS romplf"t4"d

Ho ... ever . Arllc l e 24. SeCllon 1.
Paragraph 3 of lhf' st ale c odr

they shoot OUI
chf'mlca ls art'
legill . thf"n 50 a rt' thr df'v lces .. hfo
s.aid
HO"'~f'r . a mt'mbf'r of th~ Car ·
honda If' pol ict' deparlmrnt. ... h o
ch~ 10 rf'maln anony mous . s.ald ht>
(eillhe dr"I Ces art' IlIeaaJ " Tt'argas

~t!~h~~~~~nc:~~li~:'

tear ~a. gun prol« tor or bomb or
any object containing noxIous liquid
lid S or s\lbltlance .,
&

Cobden

Poh~

Ch ief Dennis Rail!;

~~~~e~~f.!ltlty ~~ ~~:m1::li~::

"me

-

d<' ,· tr~

c an bt' c arried ool~ b , la Vo
enforcrmenl Pf"TlOnoel " . .
Ht' added thaI although no Ollf' has
been arrested In Carbonct.le yf"t for
possrSilng Ihe dt'v l ct' . ' : man),
peoplf' ha vt' romt' 10 and aslled us if
thf"Y an! legal ..
Thr " PaT81)'Zer. " arr belOg sold
oo ly by mail ordrr by Ilw Sha ...· ~
[It' frn s l' Leagur . whl ch facf'S
poMibl1' ll1eaa l u~ or m&ll charges
if the drVlCII!!! are found 10 be In
Vloiatioo oIlht> state criminal cod!'
Allhough the OfenAl' LeaIJUl' Ii.ts a
Cobdel past ofrIC .. boll . the firm tt.s
nO phone l istinll. and n~ith~r thl'
Cobden polk.. nor the Cobden post
oll~ Imow whet'e
hl!adqua rten

,t ·.

~I"e

Ol bdf"ll poslmastf"r 11\.' G Carallrr
refuard to cornmea t Monda y on why
ht> doeti nol IInow where the com
panv I S loca tf'd " Ther e ' S an In ·

011 O.

beautiful f!IIPItment I"inp at J . B.

:::::.~,~~
BII4Ul03

in doubt about

!;;~~n~" :i~~e~~

Studenl Center Informatim Service
said
She added thai abe wrote a letter
Mond.y to lb" Sh .... n~ Defenlf'

:::,:~ t~t l~r:~~V~:ti:"~~
"'err rernov4"d
There tt. ve been no reparU of the
adverti.ementa
bei Da
poat.ed
~

C....ifi.d A"v.rti.i,,~ Order ......

ANNOUNCEMENTS Con\'ocati()lls
LOVERS WANTED TO try

formallnveltig. tion into Ihf" mattf'r .
and thaI '. all I ra~ leU you "
('arbondalr Potu I Inspector Jim
S, lIr! . who usually handle. I~.I
pOlllal IOvest illations . ..... not
available for comment on Tuesday
Thr
ad"f'rtiaem ent.
wert'
renoved (rom lhP Studf'nt Center
Monday bf'cauae the " d4!\' iC't!l may
be llle,al and b«au.f' non·
l lni ver11 t y orllanlutiolU
ar ..

536-33 t 1
DIIte:

Na".:

- - - - - Amount

enck...s:

---

Phone:

AoddreA:

Cl.ASSIRED ,:u)YERnSING RATE: 101: per word . . . . . . . tnt ..... S1.50 (.ny . ,
not exceeding 15 words) , 11J% d-=ount Had,... twtce. 2O"Xo ct.counI If . , runs
ttw. Of bN ...... , 30% tor
-.u... ~ lor 10-19 ...... 50% tor 2D. AU

s-e

ClASSFED ADYEAnSING MUST BE P.u> .. ADVANCE IN..£SS ESTASUStED
ACCQUIifT HAS BE£N MMtfTAIED. ~ COIIr'II..-y word. T " ~
diecounI.
Rnt 0... Ad
to AppNr.
OEADlJfES: 3:00 p .m., day prior to ~ .

Mall to: Daily egrptiM
CormuIicatiorw
SouIMm

I...,..

CafbondItIe. "

Special

...

~

DiHy ~

u.. 0ntJ:

AK*pI No.

Building

tJntvenIty

62901

An'ount hid
T_.. ~
~~

~~:

TYP£ Of IiL VEJll1SBENT
~ · fors..

J
. for"'l
-t; . . . W.....,
..-D . ~W..-...d

J

. s.w- ..,.".

...,L . . . . . .

_ H - FoYod
~ . EJ . . blltal.oI

..JI - ~

--J - ~

J

-.J< - AAdIoN

M-F 14).4
Faner North

Hru~

...

. __F · W..-:J
_ G · l.a.I

(j,

......

- ..--~

--0 . ..... NiIlIded

. ...-w . . . .

SItIIIa

RIDERS WANTED

O«CK yOU! AD ~ IT ~

nw DaIJ

~ wit ........... IDf

crttr on.

~

~

Deily E~'-'- ~ .. 1917. p ... 21

Badminton Ieomlakes fourth · .
al l~kend inritationtJl meet

.,

.......

Levy-Ja~t

1W1~""'''''''
Led by two silll_

Junior swimmer Mindy 1W;Curdy practices with a
kicj( board at Pulliam Pool during practice. McCurrjy
Is the Illinois record holder in the lro-yard bvtterfly .
(Staff photo by James Ensign)

Swimming fun for McCu.rdy
D1dIy

By .............

sWIms for fun , and t' nJoy,
SWlmmlnj; mer .. than WlnnJnj; And
('Veil thouj/h she wc.J ·I admIt to II ,
5hr
a hard worker
" When I thull< eX rom pell II on . I
thmll rL going 83aUlSt tM clock and
against myself. I doo' t ha ve thP
' killer Instinct' and I like friendly
CUll oetlUon.
" When I was younger . I remem lX'f' going to meets where thP girl'
wouldn' t talk to each other and
would have start'dOWTl5 . It seemed
so silly. Probably 1M best thing ....e
got tell out 01 sWImming is thr places
!' vt' gme and 1M people rve met. "
The :l>-YeJlr ..,.d Juruor is a rarity
In SWlmmll\i bec.au..w s he enJoys
practl~ more than meets . " I could
work out lilu> J do now for the reit eX
my life and nevel' fili'I that I havoe to
be In a meet. I've made national
cuts in practta' already this year ,
but not in a meet ." she said It
should be poanlA!d oul thai the team
has had just two mft'ts this _ _
but McCunty has always been a bet ·
I.e!' practice swImmer .
At 5-7 W is a good aU ·around
athlete. McCurdy pUys a lot 01 ten ·

EcJIClu ___ WriB

Tbreoe YMrs aso Mindy McCurdy
came to SlU. and along with ('. andy
Miller . thr two beeamt' thr best
swim men thr wornen ' s team e'\'er
had Miller has graduated. but
McCunty remains II! thr best short ·
dUtance but~ III Illinois.
A farmer ' s daughter from
SpriIIfield. McCur.ty luis been
swimmini since she was &-year.;.
old But &he doesn ' t swim beea~
!!he hal! to, nor to always wm
McCunty swUm because SM wants

L'

to.

8M hoIda tIE Illinois record for
thr IOD-yard butterfly, yet hPr times
haven' t improved much from hi~h
dIooI. "My ooadlel lulve always
told me I could 10 ; 51 (her bml is
: . . .). but I lhiM if I did all thr
wurlt lhIIt it would ~uire, I misht
. . thr bumout -.yudrame that lots
tI a&Mr
nimlDC!l"ll let rn.n
_ _ k. I do thinIt , can go lhIIt

_til

r.t with whitt I am doiae now, .. she

.. id.

One tI the obIItadM in McQudy' s
drift W Iowoer her times, is that shr

015 If. the rLf season and find:;
thPrt" s mrrl' to hfE' tha n s Wlmm~
" SWlmmlnj;' , nac my wholf' hft'
likt' II L< for a 10( 01 O(hf'r people. In
fact , II mIght m ly be a small part .
but J! dol'S Influ l' nc e a lmost

:'(::t::e~l~ Jt':~esu.:~lr~
othPr thinj(S

.

" TM wa y I sWim now . ['II t'flJoy It
1M rest 01 mv hf~ . " SM saId
" becaUS! as sOon a.< It Ret.< too
unDg. I 1ft II slack for a while and
tum to acht>r thl~ to kf"l'p myself

., ...........
a,.n.
~

Led by two c:lutdl doubles wllY' .
StU edIBd Kansas. 5-4, to aJrnplete
a two team ten.nis SWeep ove- tilt>
Jayhawlta aDd Tulsa in last
weekend's - indoor matches in
LawnlllCe. KarL
Sltr. JCf L\Ibqer·Nevil!e Ken·
_ley and Neville c-Jin&m Dean
botII_ hard-fouCht three ~ mat ·
ee... 10 dindl the Sah*is dual
matdl ridary ewer Kanas. Sl U
deI.ted V~ cmttI"tDCt member
T\aJrIa, • I ill thr -=one! match.
Sltfl tmDiII coadI. Didi LeFevre,
Aid that he was pa-i by the
.-uItI tI thr weeIlmd dual mat·

ee....

'" we. deliat*d W aJrne NcIt
with two wi •• " LeY"re said
"Lut year. _lmIt our two openillil
indoor matd8.

" Wt' underestImated Kansas ."
LeFevre said . " we figured Tulsa
would give us more trouble. Bul the
Kanaas match was reilly close
Seven of nine matches went three
sets," LeFevre sa id
80az Niltritin . Conlin and ONn

WrtIter

r:,'~ ~g:~:n~~C;;;sS~~h~;;:

McCunh.' s coach. J ov~ Craven
~e ve-)' hIghly rL hir s wunmer.
, Mmdv IS mE' 01 our team morale
boostm, besIdes beIng a strmg
swimm« She helps us stay up.

es~~a:!!e~~~vlng her
here in my two years ." CaraveI\
.!Ilid.

McCurdy doesn' t remes-nber her
urnes,
most 01 thr raOfS she's
been in. beca US! J!' s not im portant
to her.

nor

badl In StDme matches _
got
behind In and that' s an encouragi ng
sip ," he said .
Me l Ampon was thP looe seruor In
t he S aluk ls Ilnt' u p a$ four
sophomores --Lubner .
Kenner ley ,
Cmlin and Dean~nd a fnshman.
Nlltntin. ~rtiapated

match .
.. Kansas luis a tough team, "
LeY"rt! 58id, " I r~ they wlll
finish in thr tap thn!e in 1M Big
Eight Cmfl'n!JK'e. Tulsa has a shot
al placing third in thr Valley Cm feren~ behind West Texas and
SlU ," LeFt"Vre saId
LeFevre saId he schedultos a f_
early ~aSOll mdorr matches so his
!.eam can face Ii~ CDI1Ipeblior) tn ·
!!lead 01 just practicing.
" We hung in _II in 1M mal '
ches." LeFevre .>aid. " We f~1

The
AlDerlean Tap
and enioy
The New 8 ft. TV Screen
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" Andrews and MaliNI pa.yed _I
in sillll8, " Scott .aiel. .. and
o.ven · Porter played well in
doubles. 1bP!y ' ~ eovS'~ ~ CDUrt
well and an! offensive·minded
piIIyen," she said.

"'onH~n\~

1M

announce~

npl

winner~

WII\IlC!r.i 01 tM n.>eent badmintoo
Singles tournament s pmsored by
Women ' s Int ramurals ha ve bft'n
annouaoed.
In the women ' s bellinner l
Intermed latl' dIV ISIon. Rhonda
RIChter defeated Karen Wikowsky
III tM champlooship ~atch. Kathy
Boyd won thr OOMOiation cham ·

pi~u!t tg~~l~laiJned
in thr

lJIftl' s

thr title
lJeginnel"l'ntermediate

division by defeating 50 Brockmann
in thr dwmpianshlp rnatd\.

oonsotaticm round.

Junior hit~ 93 f"f>f>hit'~ to ~' in conll'st
Will MIelke, jUOler In physical
educatlm. sank 24 out 01 25 fr ee
throw attern pIS In 1M flna I J"OUnd of
competllic.J to WIn 1M m~ ' s in'
tramura l free throw contest Moo day nil/ht

M,elke entered the fina l round.
MId dunng IYiflLm t' of thr Sit;·
Roosevelt RBml' al 1M Arena, tie<I
""th Jim Pellrson. senior, planl and
soil SCIence, and Nick Sortal, a

freshman majoriDg In mathe '
matics and journalism .
The three rmalists had advanced
to 1M final round rL thr rontalt by
making • oul 01 75 free th",.. in
1M fi~t threol' round:; 01 com ·
petition.
Mielke's toc.a l al the end eX 1M
final round was !itS out 01 100. Pear ·
son fuW!hed second. cmvertin(l 00
18 rL his Ittempts. and Sortal was
third with • out rL 100.

Ioost' ''

Men's tennis team opens season
with victories over Kansas, Tulsa
.,..,

JliaYtn

doubAs tam wtIidJ at in COlI'
IOIation finals matdles, SlU', bedminlUl team placl!d fourth in laIC
~I!IId's !lPVei1 IetIm Easler1l
Illinois Invitational BadmintOfl
Meet that was wm bv EaslI!Fn.
"Overall we we-e ' p~ with
our play'" said Coa ct. ('indy Scott.
.. Ml'fit rL our playt'rs gac to con·
solatIon semi-f"UlIIIs ~ON' ttRv lost
to good playen :' &ot, s aId .
llhnot$ State fml.~~ sa-ond In
thP mt'l't followed by pn"-iOUrnl'Y
favorot l' West t'rn Illmol s S l l '
plaC't'd frorth. ahf>ad of rivals In·
daana Stat .. and Ball Stat.. for tht__ ond C"OnSt'Cultvt' mel't
Thrfot> SIC represmtallVe5 lost In
consolatJon flll&ls while threl' othPrs
advanced to CGIISOlatJon semI finals
befcrl' killing.
In SIngles. Dtalll' Sandlin. Sl I: ',
top-rated playes- , and Helen MalUlll
kalt In coruJOlatJon . ingles whi~ thr
DlIIah Deve-s .p~n'i Porter doubles
team also dropped ;. ftnals match to
an IIlinDIs SUte tnm
Poner and Kim And.r1'ws lost In
consolatlOll 9l'm l finals and Barb

Ri_our ' . doubles

lleam ~ W M lSU team ill thr_i

Sigma Tau Gamma
Rush Party
VVedneaday,Peb.9
606 So. Poplar
For rid . . or IDlo.
Call 548-8270

Bring a Priend!

NFL players union, owners', speed up peace -talks
WASHINGTON

(AP) -

~ fur UIe National Foat·

baillAap CIW1IB1I aDd ... play...

__ '-IInIthe ........ ofUw ....
-.c:If ~ • chIl. are taIIIiDr ~
limWlim11y "'1
~battled

raoIvinC

their

labor pnIMema.

~taliva r.I

thto two ~

meet in WuhiDCtan ~J in.
mnu...1iGn d _ionI held in Lor
AnpB durlnc ~ Bowl wwk. in
S.II DielO dllri"i Pro Bowl
preparatlma and in New OrIN,.

-u
dran.

lwo
110.
Both aids I1I1ft 1M annual
001"
nded Ulepl by a
red.aJ jlllll't Jut rau. is a major
00atade wttidI m1lll be resolved
quickly . The NFL c.1n expect

la_ita ~ from top col~b'
play er. who w a n ! !Il h"lI i n

lIfJf..... w1Ibaf'uturulII..,....

• I tIDk ... .......- Io..ne Ibis
prab~ Is ,.1 bee.- . ~ ~
queIl- mark IU"OIIIId ~ ~
said 1'aTy BIIdIoe. gecuti~ direc ·
lGr ~ UIe NFL .unqllllumt CowIal, which ~ts. thr 0'ImIrS.
Ed Garve" exeevtlw dira:tor of
thr playl!r'l union. .. ~ hr believes
that
oanlra<1l1 nal agFftd
~ within. thr nnt w't8 or two,

111'-

ther~ I' no reason to
~ings rar quit. a ~k>

wom~n

j unior

v ar ~ Jt )

basketball team split a pair of
pms .t D.vis Gym this past
.....SId. Frlday nighl SI L' out ·
eared E_ern Illinois 17·2 .t tht'
I:!!IId ~ the gam~ to w1n ,oi", away.
1f7.... Saturday, SI C gave Indiana
Slab' 100 many ofT_ive rebound!;
in losing 5+-. 1bI! two game spLlt
givlII ~ Salultil • &-3 record.
SIll fel l behind 22· 11 at the ()IJts~
rl thr Ea5ta-n pmI.' beeaUS(' 0( dl f·
flCULty witll the Panthers half -<:ourt

h:Jiin:a~~Ie: :~~ ~I:

be
tributed to the Io6s of fr EShma n
gu.rd Sandy Lem <'n. who ...·as
promoted 10 the va!"!ily
SIt! trailed only &-27 at the half
~ to the outat.andi!\{! play 0( frsh ·
man guard Lisa Ofttnis. Dennis had
13 0( SlU', f1 flnt _If pointl aDd
"pl.yed a real Ii.... ,,1\-Amt.lM

....

P~ in the aDIIU&I in tral11urar . .Wmins .Dd divina
JIMIIIIt far 111_ alld _I!II rewrote
the ~ boIIk Saturday .ftI!moon

7.
div.wn,

:m~it~~

in Uw
III the mal' s
thr Egyptian DiYe'l tam dominated the

meet winnl.,. s.ven

~

th~

10

IIChedWed event8 .
Scot Valtman ~ the Egypt,.n
DiYe'l tlltablillhed two individual
recorda in winDing the lGO-yard in·
dividual m«lley and ttR so.,ard
~raIIe.
Valbnan ..., per'
tidpated ID anottw reeord breaking
ev8lt I I hr I_tid lip with Dtlw
WhiIlNll. Slt.e¥e ~ aDd Palll
Jarw in the _ yard medley relay
. . . by the £c:rptie Diven.
ThII! Di9fft tam ~ J..-oa. .kif
PUrnplAm. Tim Willm and r-ry
Dod8on .Iso WOII the __ yard
rre.tyle relay. no.t.on a.llo Mil an

G'(..f"-nn f,:~th
':I
I

IOn

Sal'*-l A11 ' Nnf'rO pard Mi~

Garv~ ha5 said ~erll l agent..~
have udiat.ed they . w~1d ~\(o ~ uit if
thr owners and uruon don t sJgI1 a

Glenn II now in fifth pLIo! In
balloti~ for thr Pitta Hut Bas~ ·
ball C lalIslC to be held in Las Vegu
Apnl 5. Teamma~ C«-ky ,' -brams
has cIr-opp«t to l2nd

Ju.t -

what happmll ,

collec!lvp

nt""

ba r llalnJng

agreemml to ~laot' thto ~ that
mdI!d about .three years ago.
Garvey Slid mOIl ~ the L' ~ lOI!!\

play od

rea l

I ~h

tIM I ••• Ht Ita I• • ,e,

,,-.-7.

C' -ee,O~
1
... (.(1.. , ..,

'-

lilt , . . . . . . . . .. ..
s.id 1!AadIDe: •.". dIIIIa _ "
..t to be ...... n.e
1 aad
be
IillMaItb1 . . , '111! ~ vi tile
dreft CIIIUkI be. Iaey ... _
vi ...
other thIap."
G.,.,..,. aid ... . . - . wtIidI 11M
~ a ~ ~ ~ to
the dr.ft II bIIId iUIDl. wwId
cMaa..nUl.tIGr'aeys ........ ttR
meet.inl "wt\at _ caD...s . . .t _
cal\lllll do ~U¥t to tile drift.
~ . .,

.V1It,"ng
"'..,

..-- II ...

could be IndlAnll 's KaJt aen.m and
~rqUIM~ ' s So Ellis. as they raM
high III thto votin&. rur thr Wst
~uad. UCLA's .... rqUf!!! J~,
Houston' s 0 '.)5 BirGlal& and Minnsota . Ray Williams rank high.
Loca l faIlS can still Vole ., any
home bultetballilame II thr Arnw
and any Pizza Hut Raonaurant..
SIU Sports Infcrmation Director

G lenn ha5 OYer :Ii,OOO votes , W1Ul
Midupn' s Ri~ Green just oyer
40.000. MOlt ~ tht' ballotlllg is stili

d.-f1'l\Sf'

They oouldn ' t hand II.' a m an ·to·
mar. " SAid Weiss
Salurday Sit' fallfod til pN>t'tratt'
Indi ana St att" s zont' a nd shol
poorly .. At t hl' beg'nnlng of thogame tJw> ((Iris couldn ' t tut tho-Ir ou t
SIde s h0t5 and tt.-n tt.-v I""t tJw> lr
confi<ienOt'.· said A..... L.iaot C<)3('h
Be&s Maxwell
Induma SUt,", c!om lll.a t".., ri tt.boards. especiall y al tJw> offensl v,.
ftld. was anot her kf>\' fa ctor II . the
defea t. BM!I1da La~' men led the
Sycamores ,,'itll 21 pOtnts. at least 10
comL!\{! from the ofTt!fJSIVI.' board
" We played a strana man-to-man
deffnW. except far ~ :' sa id

Maxwdl. " We ga~ them two t o
three ch.nces on tht' boardll and
that killEd us "

indIv idua l r1!Cord In .... llUUnj{ S«ryard
butterlly event..
Other winners included Pat Ade,
~y.rd freestyle, Davt' WhitehJll
SO-Y.rd bacUtrob; Tom RmTft' ,
.-.yard fteestyJe: StevE' Buzby. 50yard treestyk>, and Tarn Bower.

play er.< from thl' F.ast _
t .... mmates

for G lenn

\ \AN TfO
CAW ~ftMT FOR OIM.S
CA" coeeossu FOIII eovs
IIItI 8EAUTW'U\. " " .
100 .. I~,., IC co mmo OfllOll1lllO_
tIS 10 f.pe"~IlCf O co u " !o!IO~ .. ..., e.
pe rltSf .r, I n. 01 tnf 101_."11
mrllQ . W 51r ~ '''Q C.onOUIQ Wllef

Hie ory Log R•• 'auran'

s... '"

Murda'- Shopping Cen'er
OtIMng the ftneet In:
• catfish
" Steaks
" Sandwi ches
o Seafood
" Salads
- Chicken
-Wine
• Beer
Specials Daily
( .rTJpOrt ed & dcwnest,c I
Now ~ "110

1l1U1-

CAMP COUNSELORS

can also he obta lnt"d at lhe Athldic
ncket Offia- III I hi' Arena Balloting
ends \{al'('n II

West

Abrams nas al mast 11.000 vote15
P CKSlb\4>

1M ..... ~ ...

Guw,. ...........,...... will be.

~a50n

gaml.''' a cc oTd lrlR In ('.->ach M..
Weiss
Ea5te-n cou ld on lv SCOr f' ont'
hll("I,,~ 'n t ~ 1a.'1 5 .'IIi ,,( t hl' ,l(a ml.'
becal.L9t' ~ eltreilmt Salult l dl.'fl.'lISE'
" W,.

01

u.. ...
_
MIl ...., ...-.-.
.. ..,......, ...... _1Maad
w:t- ....... ........ .,. ..... __ ........... ....

i:.~~:'~al~=I1~=;;;.
~~otsS~~~:-:,,/~~\:
gam ,. between the besl dl!tributed a l t hl' games Ballots

Sl,vimmers shatter records
in inlmmural su:im mRpt

.,n. ,.,..
........

cIIiaD ...... ~_ ........ ' _ . . . . . . are , . ..-t* ....... Raie
em _ . . . .
riIIIt vi.
.....nlOcaJllce. . trwIa . . . ,..
bill"IlIaue
the COIIIIIIIUIOiler. r~
_ e _ _ thaII .. GdIen.
diaci.plinr pLayers far olf
Garvey cited other _ _ , iII.c!·
8Ctmtil!l nal aCfeetinI ... ~

Mare GIll ~ lilt ..,."

rau--t pi-. .......... 2 d .relObe ............... payfur
pLa,... ~ aid .., lMl
---..nd iHa,," are daMr 011

hav..
We'lI

JV cagers split pair
SIU ' s

..-.-dle ....... ·:J

Skn"g '> cuW Otv,"O . 'che.., A... ..,
Tfnn. , Golf 1 u m~po r l~ Ftn C"'O
GV r'ln HIoCS C r llt~ ,. wooo.orklllO
" op. ng Pflo I OO ' fP~Y
>1, m Rl(ll o ~rdl "9 I f no~ sh I ~H or

0, I m. l, n

~~:t r~~'~o'g;~~~~n~, :~~~.I .o"
4. o,J " 4 , -.1. '· .. •

C .... P OFFICE .
2~ (

&

~ 1 51

1""

o.pt

I.

ACI

NV NV 1(1C 22

on W~l

MAMA GINA'S
101 W. WAUIIT - CARBONDALE

~(J'
,

"Tonight's SpecI.r'

.~~--....::Spagetti & Meatballs
All you caft eatl

divin8.

In the wom eM competiti On ,
Valerie Ackerson brw thr exISting
intram1lr1l1 record in ...inning the
JOI).and m-y.rd freest y le
Adterson a Iso .... on the 5O-v a rd
bacUtroite and then teamed 'wlth
Kathy Washer, P am Golf and Su.e
8rigga to w1n the lGO-yard freest y Ie
reIAIy in .... bs' record breakin@ ef·
ron.. WeUhar esl&bliahed a record
d her own by winning thr lOO-ya rd
indiviG&al medley
In otbs' events. Ka non K~an
111m the 5O-yard butterfly and the 50yard ~ and teamed .... ,th
Swan Waller, Cindy P ierre and
Kim Koaltm to capW~ thr lOO-yard
medley rel.y race.

AVAILAIU NOW! I
HAVE LUNCH AT YOUR
0fACE..WE NOW DILNIR
FROM 11=*J All - 3 ....
A NEW EMCE • ALL . . . ,
. nBI8 ARE AVAII..AII F FOR
DELNERY.

HOCKEY
alack Hawks vs. alu.s
"NEW DELIVER Y"
HOURS

...... ...2. .....,
"'~ntUR
fR.-11 . . . .

,

(.iM......,

,..~

,,~~,.,..~.~:!$!

FRI &

("

5 p.m. A.M
SAT .._______ •
I MAM~ GltJA'SH I
CAN NOW

549-1621
WATCH FOR FRIDA Y"S

AD FOR TtE
HO i lEST DISH
IN TOWN!!!
SpO".Oii~ br SGAC T....... Conwn.
T.... Fe. 15 112 . . . pIue roundtrip traneport.etion •
0nIf 115. ........ Iran In front at .... 8tudenI c.Mr
.4:30. 'T1c:MIa ........ M .... SAC aIc.-3rd II. . . Ctr.
For .,... IrIIo :.II ssaa

B.Y.O.W.

WE

f(

I

GET YOUR
DEl.NERY TO
YOU AS FAST
AS ANYONE'

IN TOWN!!
OR FASTER

-

549 -1b21 -

1$1.00

OFF

I
AIi( ~ PIzzA
I __
I ~==-~
~.,.

. _--
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Lambert not disturbed by Wichita fans
a, Dne H_
Ddy ...."....s,.n. .........
All iDdda:It at ecu1aide in Salurdlly
nigbt'. dautlle Oftrtime loa at Wichita
State bad broadca.ten and wrlten
WODderiaI if ec.eh hul Lambert ....

c:halJ1IIIiD& lGIDe rowclY Wldllta

come oil t6e court aacf fllbl

fans

to

Moment. after Corky Abrams w..

wbiatJed for Ilia nttb peI"I<JMl foul , after
a II:ramble OIl the floor wid! fror other
playen, Lambert leaped to Ilia feet and
aeemed to
to the erowd, pointinl
to the floor and waving hiI hand, as if to
!lay "Come on down Jiere."
"I daD'l deal with the fans ," Lambert
laUlbed in his office Monday .
"1 wall waving to the press box and the
commiaaianer of officials , Bobby Scott .
!Ia)'inl '~ are here to see thill , can you
believe It? '
" 'I'bere was 8 series of traveling calls
and a couple of !loa I !endings they
missed , " said Lambert about the 0( ·
ficiating .
" J was glad thE' comm iSSioner .... a s
there to se4? it , ,. said Lambert " But you
know me , I don 't !let into It with the
fans ."
The crowd of 10, 813 at Wichita 's Hem..
Levitt Arena hounded the Saluki~ a il
night . At times . empty cu ps , papers and
other debr is were thrown to ward the
Saluki bench .
The electronic scoreboard over center
COUTt ~ged the h~e thron~ on . with

,..ture

Wichita Statt'
West Texas Statl'
New Mex 'co Stall '

Southern

I,hnol ~

Brad It"\'

Drakt' .
l'ul....

qWpI lib, "Cu you beHeve that!" an.
q..tioDabIe call aDd ''Super, ......
play!" after a Wichita ba.ltet. Every
time the Sahdds 1CCftd , the II:Greboard
~~ ' "Lefl get toup , sbock the
a

Scoreboards like Wichita '5 are
deaigned to annoy the viii tina team,
muclllike the originlll one in the HOUlton
astrodome.
The Wichita crowd also did many
"little" things designed to rattle op·
=n'a~~t::s and psyche the home
At the bejinnil1fl of each half the
crowd , all 10 ,813 or them , stood up and
clapped In unison ThiS deafening
rumble did not stop until a Wichita
basket was scored

Saturday efternOOll, Wlcblta team
........ Bob Howard IaIked about the
Mdlita crowd , wblIe the SbcJcken went
~h lome Hlbt .bootlq driUa .
'1bia place will be wild toniIht " be
said. "ff ~ let ~f to • rut
look
out. But if we dorI't, the fana ~ are

start.'

~al ~nt. 'lbey boo WU.> crazy when

the coach makes II substitution they
don ' t like.
" I 'd say they don't really know too
much about basketball, they just like to
~:!::!t0~~d watch a winnmg team, "

Lambt-rt said that the Salukis lost
their poise at times in the rlTSt haH

~tur:day and stopped running offense.
I think the crowil kind of ~ot to U5 for

t he f i~s t time this year .. admitted

Lambert.
The Salukia may have aDOther baut
with the wtJd WldUta crowd in a ff!W
weeks, as the fiDei rowa of the Valley
poal.euoa tournament wiD take pIe~
theft .
But for DDW, the Salukis m ..l mate
battle plaDi lor the VaUey's co-iMder
the West Tnu State Burfaloea
visit the Arena 1b&nd81 !IiIht.
The lame is actually the lirat "must"
pme (or tbe Salukis OIl the Arena oourt .
This should give the local fantl a chance
to prove that they an mue lIS much
noise as buDch of Kanuns
Tickets for the West Texas State pme
went on sale Tuesday mornint and the
Arena Ticket Office reported they ~
sellini fast.
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West Tt'llas SUItt' 81 SII··
Wichita Statp at l'ul'la

SIU freshman high jumper Ed K i j~i cleared the
bar on this 6-8 jump to win the Illinois Intercollegiate
championship in that event. SI U came in second

place in the meet. The Salukis next meet Is Friday a'
Wisconsin . (Staff photo bV Rid( KordU

SIU track team needs an indoor facility
The Saluki track team 1000t tlw- IilinoL.~ [ntt'r'
collegiate indoor track and field champIonship las t
weekend by a clo8e margin to lJIinois, but tlw-re L~
one way that StU could have won the first pla ce
trophy4y having an indoor track facilih·.
"I'll be bold enough to say tnat if we had 'an Indoor
track facility ," sa ;d SIU track Coach
Lew Hartzog, "That we would have beat illinoIS With
no lroubte.
''1bere is no major university In the country with
any kind of a track program thai doesn ' t hav!' an Ill '
door facility," Hartzog said. " It enbarasses me that
every state school has ont' except us. If we did havt'
one, WI' would be ab~ to catch up with tlw- other
!lChools. ..
The "other schoob" that Haruog means are nO!
just any schools. He means the nation's track
powers- Texas-EI Paso, UCLA and Southero CaL
SIU bas annually had one of the top tell or twentv
best indoor and outdoor track learns in the countrY'.
But SlU is only one building away from being one
the top five track teams in the country .
A few times in the 'lOs. money was appropriatE'd
fOl' an indoor track facility to be built east of the
Arena noe.r the tennis courts. But that money was
always ch.a.IIMled off to some other fund before
aDythi", constructive could be ~ .
Drawn,. have been made of the proposed
buildinc. and thoee still remain in the SIU architects
otrace. But Hartzotl maintains that there is no need
fOl' a !!epII'ate tracll facility .
UsiDi the east wall of the classroom wing of the
Areoa as ~ wall of the track racility , the new
builclinl could be built on the foundation of the eas~
Arena partting lot.. The building would stretdl about
50
further Ulan the parbll Jot acrua the pavoed
roM that tMdI fram the physica.I plant to the An!na .
HMtzoI !laYS the roed could be M!-t"OUted clo8er to
the ..... eaurts.
''1be pam.. kit woUki give us the foundation, " he
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said. " It would havE' to be expandE>d and repaIred .
but it wouldn 't have to be excavated.
" I can envisIOn looking out of this w i ndo~' at It ," hE'
saId as he looked east from his office. " We would be
able to use the present locker and restroom facilities
In the Arena , and the heating and electricity c ould
also be connected to this bUilding."
Because the football team now has lis own McAn ·
drew Stadium locker rooms, a huge locker area in
tt>e Arena is going unused . It is adjacent to where the
new track faCility would be built.
" I think WE' could saVE' about half the cost," Hart ·
zog estimatE'd. "That's just a lay man 's guess, but it
would be a large savings .
"Thea we would just have to build three walls . a
roof. and the noor . .
"I couldn't begin to place the valut' that it would
have for this University ." he said. "In track, In
recruiting alone, it"s ~ust staggeri~ to me to know
what it would mean.'
" In past yea~, we have missed 98 per cent of thE'
' blut' chip' atbletes--the st:.te champs - who want to
gQ where there's an indoor facility ."
FOI" the rest of the SIU sports program . Hartzog
can only see that the track facility would enhance
t'ach sports' recruiting.
"It wouJd help every otht>r sport as much as It
wouJc! help tract. " he said. .. FootbaU could use it
during foul weather: basketball could use it when

they are chased out of the Aren.a; the other sports
could uSt' It., and a net partition could separate cer '
tain a~as for each sport . It would also be availabk!
to jo~ers , physical education, intramurals and
women s athletics.
" It would be open from 7 a .m . to whatever closing
time it would have," Haruog said. "1 know that it
would be used more than the Arena is now."
Hartzog said in the building he would want a 2»yard track with Astro-turf, which is now cheaper
than a tartan surface. The building, which would
have separate gymnastics and wrestling
rooms, would be abk! to sit about 3,000 peop~ with
roll-away seats like those now used in the Arena.
But at the present. thi.. is all me~ly talk, until one
person on campus starts to do sometrung about itAthletic DirectOl" Gale &iyers .
''('vt' thought about it , but the money' s not there
now ," Sayers said. "A new track facility is in my
long~ange plans, along with an expanded eight-lane
track forMcAndrew Stadium .
" The~ ' s no question that we need one here, " he
said. "Hopefully . within the next two years,
something can be done to get started.
Sayers said the money would either have to come
from the state. or from dononl "who like to have
their names on buildings, ,. he laughed. " Bill fnt we
have 10 lool!. 20 years down the line and see if there
s hould be classrooms In it who .... ould use it.
"RIA I p'lan to do something about it. " he
remarkE'd. 'ThIS Isn ' , just talk."
Hartzog, who has talked to Sayt'rs about the need
for an indoor track facilil,'. said, " He knows that the
amount we net"d IS unreal.
"I can'l see the nt'Cesslt y of bugging him from
time to time on It. HopE'fully he' lI press It. and do
something about It. "
And after that. SI U can get a new football
stadium .. .a new women 's athletic gym .. a new
parking lot (01" ,he head football coach. .

